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Second Period ',Spurt Proves animated late Tuesday aafter- Blanchard Announces Ev-noon when the Star touring carDisastrous for Frosh of Dr, G. M. MIIIer mysteriously erything in ReadiIIess
Eleven started down University avenue foI'pening Nightunoccupied.. Slowly the car liit

The Idaho frosh eleven fell be- another parked car, and both Th'e premier of the University offore a tricky Monmouth, Oregon ambled off in a leisure gait. The Idaho dramatics season is set 1'orNormal team, 26 to 7, in the feature elOPement Of the CarS terinin- tonight and saturday, Ngv. 18 and'of the Arnfistice day celebration in ated with in the block, when 14, with the production of "To theYaklina Wednesday afternoon. The Dr. Miller overtook his St ar, Ladies." The curtain wIII risegame drew the largest number of and the other car leaned against promntiy at 8:20.spectators to witness a game in a ~~~~by P e 0 a " Ticket sales have been unusual-that section of the country for sev- a few ~eddy tea s ly large and 'capacity audiericeseral years, are expected both nights. +heShortly after the opening kickoff, gp g M~ A f llHX I house for Friday evening has beenIBill Powers, fullback, was carried yggqpjg almost sold out, while reservations

!

I off the field with a seriously in-

moralized the Babes attack, though . Elaborate Banquet Scene

period Neither team was able to
m ke their plairs register ardage I

comedy based upon the Idea, thatthe woman in the home is the one
d'th Np m I men managed

to cross yearlings'oal line four Seven for Week Con- no nt-during the Play it is "he
times to count for 26 points. The ladies" who skillfully steer the .

'Zeache'rs used an old-fashioned cert Tour dnrnestlc ship awav from the shoals.

!

"sneaker" play which fooled the of disaster, The "big scene>'f the
Idahoans. and counted for two Idaho students will be afforded play is usually regarded as the
touchdowns. This Period was the two opportunities to hear the Van- banquet scene, where the hero is
dpwn faD: pf Che frpsh fpr sppn daleers sing over the air next week, iirepared to make a . Speech~ne
after they allowed their opponents when the famed 16 voice chorus has garnered frnm the weB known
to toss a long, pass which resulted will broadcast over station IKHQ volume, "Five Hundred Speecheg
in another counter, and after a Spokane, at 3 o'lock Monday af- for Everv Occasion."
short series of plays and a short ternoon and again at the chamber Leads Are Cauabie
pass they pusl ed over their fOurth. Of commerce luncheon Tuesday John Thomas and Catherine
Only two out of the four try-for- noon. Brandt plav the Jeade Ahlv sunuprt«
points were converted. The VandaleerS Will leaVe at 7 eri bV HarrV RObb, Eiinar Jaonbg,A.revamped frpsh team took the a. m. by motor coach for Spokane Winifrerl Jurtssen, HowarrI AIt-
field at the half and from then on where their first concert will be nnw. Jpltn MiIner. and a number pfthe Normal men were the under-'t an assembly at Gonzaga uni- othr.rs. The nlav is under the

di'ogs.They turned the tables on versity at 11 a. m. At 3 o'lock in rection of Prof. Fred C. Blanchard;the Teachers and opened. up with the afternoon they will broadcast dr>tmatirs director.a powreful offensive. In the final over gHQ. Monday evening they Snecia11v cnnstrurted scenery.period the yearlings advanced the will sing between shows at the ultra mnrIern Iit aiiiiearu)ine andball to the Oregon 5-yard stripe, R, K. O. at 9:30, and appear be- I Iiaranteerl tn eliminate lorna wtbitsbut in four attempts failed to push fore the American Legion at 10 het»treen nrtc hnc.heeiI designerI bvit over. p. m. Prnf. Paul R. Ihrig. henri nf theBerg, Mann Score. Tuesday morning the Vandaleers srt anrl arrhitertnre dertartmarit.After receiving a short kick, Hera will give a concert before an as- of Iirtiisnnl Interect is a ttt>n-ciderIraced through the Oregon men in a sembly at the Lewis and Clark angIed litter)or»cari fnr the fhcf,run which looked like a surt touch- HIgh School. At noon, their pro- crt. Thic is snmmthing mnrh nowerdown but was finally run out of gram before the sn'okane chamber than the rat»iatinn three-sirio.rI.

!

bounds on the 1-foot line. On the of Commerce will be broadcast cets. Present-day costuming's tonext play Mann punched it over pvei KHQ, Traveling to Couer be used.for the Babes only touchdown. Mo- d'Alene, they will sing for an as- )VIncir, 'RetweeI1 Arteser converted the kick. sembly at the high school there The Vsn<ajettes. a nirherI nirl'eThe frosh outplayed their oppo- in the afternoon, and also present srvfc'tte will sing hatt>>eeii an<c.nents in the entire last half, but a concert in the evening.could not pvercoifle the foul touch- Plans for Wednesday and Thurs- ai>n fttnts«h st>in~ mn I ..down lead the No mal had pled up day consist pf appearing befpi'e Ii limited nnmh» nf tirht*tc ul'e
r I a nn ntn c c,> it>st m11R I,.

in the second quarter. Paul Berg assemblies in the afternoon and cful nii . saic ut Hnrigittc fnr tn-at fullbaCk, and Bob AVery, end, holding COnCertS in the eVening at n(~ht(e Iierfnnman~e. V hue ~nnd
Ilace, res

Tentative plans have been made acv nener~i erimicninn fs 60 r.orate
ACCREDIT SCHOOL . to sine before an assemmrbt> at%odd-,esn .. r .r . r.s n, era

OF jARCHITKCTURK!:":„";,:;;„";:::::.";:;".;.;
""""""'chool

Listed In sns wi>t be to>arses t» n»ne"
I SECURES ARTISTSFerry, Saturday.Bulletin The Vandalcers will make their!

last appearance before leaving onThe university course in archi- tiieir tour, at a banquet for thetecture has now been approved State Seed show tonight at 6:30 Usual Artists'ourse Willand accredited by the United at the Elks'mple. Feature Many FamousStates Department of Interior, and
is listed in the national catalogue Enteitainers

Idaho is the fourcth smallest The Southern Branch, announ-school listed in the bulletin, and M RTAKTVT !ILK'PAID I ces the usual artist's course withthe only school with but one in- la llV Vhl, arran! Che first number on Tuesday Nov.structor. There are only 48 schools '17, at Frazier hall on the campus.listed and not all of the states in Thiee numbers are now underthe umon are rePiesented as New A(IVBnced Piano 'Stlidents contiact and one or two more WIIIYork and Pennsylvania have three Tb e «Y p1de T me» be added soon. The first numberor four accredited schools. Nov. 17 is Mr. V. L. Cranvnle, theThe couise has deve10ucd m a Concert distinguished English actor infew years from a mere elective to
,
"Dramatics Interludes,>' seriesan accredited national school. It! The historical recital in costume of costumed impersonations of fa-is hoPed that a graduate school of presented by the advanced piano mous scenes from the greatarchitecture will be fitted to gol students of Isabel Clark, assistant dramas.into actual Practice at once. At the professor in music, in the-auditor- The second number, on Febru-Present time there are 24 students ium, Nov. 15 at 4 o'lock, is the ary 11th, is the world famous Ked-majoring in the course. first recital of its kind to be given roff Russian Male Quartet. Thh

on the campus, announcer Miss group apeared . on the artist'

Irene Luke, senior, planned and with a complete change of pro-

rrSI
designed the costumes under the'ram. They are acclaimed by im-

IT% direction of Ida Ingalls,assistant portant critics as the finest male~< ~ professor in home economics. Each quartet in the world.
girl then made her own costume i The third number on February
which represents the period during I 27th is Capt. C. W. R. Knight, thePPO t e which her composition was written. "Bird Man," in an illustrated lec-

ern Contest Among Wo- The program will be as follows: ture entitled "Filming the Golden
"Gigue" and "Preamble," Bach, Eagle."

P Martha Jean Rehbetg; "Arietta," A fourth number may be the fa-
Leonardo Leo; "Capripe" (trans- mous "Abbey Players," from Ire-

A committee has been apopinted criptipn by Saint-Saens), Gluck. by land but negotiations have not yetto have charge of the skits that Virginia Evans; "Sonata," Bee- been concluded for their appear-the women's houses are going to thpven, Harriet Qaken; ."Two ance. If they are not secured then
give at the assemblies. The corn- Dutch Dances" and "Ecossaiscs," two other numbers will probablymittee consists of Howard Altnow, Becthpven, Eisa Eislnger; twp cello be scheduled.chairman, Morris O'Donneii, PhilliP splos, "A Legend," Hugo Schlemul-Fikkan, Bertha Moore, and Vir- ler; and "Gavotte Gracieuse," Lud-
ginia Gascoiane. The idea of hav wig Lebelle, by Kathryn Kennard. M K PIing a committee in general contrp "Etude in C it>iinpr" and "Polo- 4V ~of the entertainments at the as- naise in C pllinor," Chopin, Maesemblies is a new feature this yeai'elle Donaldson; "Second Noc-

G EXPENSEIn Complete Charge. turne" and 'pcatto," Teschetizky,The committee will draw all the Margaret Rydholm; "Moonlight,dsrules governing the contest. They'ebussy; "Intermezzo," Brahms,themselves, may be tl'udge 'elen Stetler; and "Grientale,"with the assistance of selected fac- Amani "Cracpvienne" Paderewski declare Sharing Date Costs
ulty members. The troPhy, which

by Lpis Thpmpsbii. IS Idea Warthy Oiilyis to be awarded at the end of the
year for the best skit is to be se- of MBn
lected by the committee. There $ QQQMpg /MME fthm f
will probably be five assemblies rggLg<cmzum~ivasMmgi p I p A An ~~bower to queswith two skits each time. A skit .

~ m~~~ Cion, "Shpuld cp-eds go h~ waywill be regarded as part of the reg- FMIC1MNimiP Q5fQfpp I in meeting the expense pi'at
ular assembly entertainment. The ~ ~~is~»~~I with college men2" was answeredtheme will be unlimited and it is very emphatically by women stuhoped that good results will be ob- The annual -get acpualnted dents pf U. C. L. At and it I~NO!taiiied. The drawing for the house'moker of the Associated Engineers "It would be embarrassing toto give the first skit will take placel will be held Saturday evening'No both the inen and women." de-soon and two skits will be given l,",»b,r 14, at 7:30, in the basement clared Maxine Qleson, president ofthis month. pf the gymnasium the Associated Women Students.

A program of boxing, wrestling "If the men want dates with U.LOCKI~ APPOINTS and tumbling has been arranged C I. A. women they wul have to
A cc. m A rim A I>T< for the evening's e111ertaimenn. foot the bills. There are plenty of+ ~L»S Noel Franklin, wrestling coach, men from other universities who

promises Co furnish sonic real bouts are willing to escort us, if the men
Volley Eall Tourney Will Start from his trained wrcstlers. In ad- here are unable," states Isabel Mc-

Monday dition to the sports program there Coy, senior co-ed and campus
will be musical numbers, readings,j sweetheart.

The captains of the women's and short talks. Reireshments will I "Any such plan really isn'
volley ball teams apointed by Miss be served.

~

worthy of consideration, and only
prabie Locke are: frosh, Alice Bell; The program has been carried a mnn can have such an idea„"
sophomore, Eloise Emmeet; junior, oui under the direction of Virgil was the declaration of Bettie Ed-
Marie Bertram. The tourney is Thompson. vice president of the miuddsp, president of the P1
scheduled I,o staii Monday. association. Beta Phi sorority.

Praise For Iithletic
upport

can Crawford Speaks on
"National Defense" Bt

Metropolitan Opera Com- Armistice P'rogram
pany PlanS tO GiVe. Dean Ivan Cean Ivan C. Crawford, Lieuten-DBdia BraadCBStS ant Colonel Reserve Engineers,presented the Armistice Day ad-S,S 0 1 N dit dress in the Memorial gym armoi'y.He spoke on "National Defense"Others See NQdity

I

scl'essing tlie unPreParedness, of
Plus Beauty our country in all the wars inwhich it has participated. HePointed out that cost, time, andoss of lives could be diminished by

To the Moscow Star-Mirror, the s eeSpokane Chronicle and the Port-! "Comrades of the world war, this
The tribute paid to a good coach, pi h ough the, stir ing exper-t goo, smar, iences of the most efighting football team is well given ofo our lives, and remeber with rev-
It is unnecessary to further corn- unselfish

erance and hi h
mend Idaho's renewed "lively" and eri

"The stirring notes of first call
gh

Cl t . a,nd 1'evielle no longer disturb their
~ the only real "pep.". The sort thatif s s and not the injected kind

no onger cause bustle in their
Student spirit must be based on a nI ef I call to quarters blown, and thesoft sweet notes of the taps, the

We students know that you have soldiers good night, have faded
nd will dp much away into the darkness.

for Vandal athletics. It is the rare AnMay we fel ow members of the
!umnus whp merits our criticism Americm Legion and the other

action pi lack of actiispnveteranscarIY.on in these corn
hi h tends to lessen Idaho's op- plex times of peace with the same

portunities in Coast confereni.el devotion and unselfish patriotism
competition. 'l which they exemplified on the

One has only to peep a bit into field of battle."
your association to find just hpw
rare the unfaithful alumnus is.

foiv IIId in a spirit of sensible co-I

OI'ERA GOES ON AIR
The "parabolic microphone" has '"1 1'y Ont "Believe It Or

proved successful in broadcast-,
ing fall football contests from the
field is expected to bring the won- Oi'BtiailS
dcrful programs of the Metropoli-,
tan Opera company to millions of, The young people of the Presby-listencrs. terian church enjoyed a "BelieveMetropolitan p'roarams have It or Not" banquet at the churchnever before been broadcast, but Nov. 10. To carry out the "Believe

Inegotiations are under way be-I It or Not" scheme the door was',tween the National Broadcast»g
~

labeled "Arc de Triumph." The!coinpany anil Ihc opera cpmpaiiyt "Spirit of St. Louis" from thewhich indicate Chat ('hc entertain-I Smithsonian Institute hung sus-ment of Ih coming season will aoi pended from the ceiling. A GermanOn thc sill'. helmet, alias a coal bucket, wasCannoi, recall any recent cveiit on display in one corner. The fa-wliich promises so much for the mous Akron dirjgible 3vas wired tadissemination of pleasure and cul I its mooiing at, the window.turc throughout the world. Thc 'mong those present were Venusopera performances have fpriiierly dc Milo, Thomas Jefferson, Presi-been confined Co a rather limitc" dent Neale, Greta Garbo, Madamcircle as a result of the exorbitant[ Curie pierre Dean French Rudadmittance charges.

PRESS WELCOMES CHANGE [ Paul Rice alias piesident
I King Arthur.

Labpl conditions 111 the south- presided as toast master over thecastelll Kentucky coal mines must, folowlng prograln: "Once Upon abe quite bad. At least one would Time," Maurice Erickson began thejudge there is Plenty there that bedtime story of how the presentmine owners Prefer to keeP cov-, distinguished guests got together.ererl. The sitiiation was such that'I prof. Edward Tullis brought "The
~

Theodore Dreiser and a party ofl sl;eleton'ut of the Closet" andptller libcrrals journeyed there 10 aired it quite satirically; the skelc-investiaatc the mine Problem nea ! Con represented war, and the clos-Plncville and tp test 1he right pf et the world. -Around the Calnpus
cTchen overnight the headlines by Sailbopat" whizzed everybody as

from pillcville shift to Dleiser as Grace Nichpls wise-crackedabout43
present. Mur

adulteiy chiairyge at Cbe behest of read a story that is read to every,
Circuit, Judge D. C. Jones. 'an and woman who has their

Now DLrciser IVICII oiily a Possible hair "PermanentlV waved" in Mos-
"I;30 Co 350" fine for his purported cow. "What next," shouted Fred
offense Is. not so Inlpprtant as alii Guyot, and in his draniatic style
this i'rist page ink Indicates. Our I

described the develoPment of each
Iup-and-colnilig cplltrplled press is'decade till 2000 A. D. Among the

more Chan pleased Chat the appear- 'utstanding prophecies were those
j

ance of a political non-conformist~ in 1932 when Idaho wpn from
gn,ve them a chance to temporarilyI the Cow college and in 1952 when
throw the emphasis away irom thei women rule everything at the Uni-
real crux of the matter in, the! versity of Idaho. Alice Bell sang
Kentucky mines. I "Little Bov Blue" and as he blew

his horn the guests departed.

FOR THANKSGIVING
An objection to exhibiting the

I

nude painting was made by Johnj Low Thanksgiving fares of ap-!
S. Sumner. one of the worthies! Proximately one cent a mile will
aligned with the campaign for the i be given over most western United
suppression of "vice." He spoke'tates, according to a joint an-
iii a manner indicating that "Sus- nouncement by Northern Pacific,

I

anne" was guilty of moral turpi-I Great Northern, and Union Pacific
Cudc. Hc asked for her removal.! systems. Tickets will be on sale
The Silbcrman's countered with an I November 20 to 26 with return
offer for Sumner to bring his wifej limit Dec. 5.
and that if she found it objection- The bargain fares will apply be-
able they would remove 1he pic-I tween all points in Washington,
1ul c. I Oregon, California, Idaho, Nevada,

Sumncr declined. He no doubt I Utaii, (except east of Ogden),
felt that his spouse would be more'pntana, (except cast of Butte or I

refined and broad-minded enough Helena), Wvoming, (except east of
~

(,0 sce beyond the nudity and aP- granger), Victoria and Vancouver,
Prcciatc the artistic elments of B
Tintoretto's famous painting. Sure- passengers traveling on these
ly one must be a boor who can- rages may occupy Pullman and
np(':i:0 I crt his thoughts Past the

I parloi cai's upon payment of the
nude. oiitllncs of a piece of art. 0$ual charges for these accommoda-

tions. Children mn,v travel at half
i fare. Each adult ticket will carip

KOSENA STRICKEN 150 pounds of. bzpgaoc

KAPPA PHI MKKT
Rust Takes Over Night Erlitpr's

Duty for This Issue.

Albert; Koscna, night editor oi professor Paul Ihrig WIII Speak On;
the Argonaut, was attacked last Tapestry Weaving.
evening by a mysterious malady.i
Thr. ailment afflicted Kpsena's

I At n, meeting oi'he executive
right hand and leg. Hc is cpn- board of Kappa Phi, Methodist or-I

I 1 11 e infirmary and fl'0111 ganizaiion for university women,
)utcst reports is improving ITIPIdly

I it was decided I.o meet in 1
During Iiis absence Paul Rust,, ation roonis of the Women's gym-
Cnrur d'Aleiie, handled the night

I na$ 1'unl, Tuesday, November 17
cdI(pr's duties. frpiII 4 ulltil 5 o'lock in the after-

n0011.
FRESIIMEN TRYOUT Professor Paul Ihrig acting head

~

of the n.rt department will explain

c hiiicii Iiitcicsted In lcarnii I tapcst wcavin tp the women and

10 la 1hc oboe, bassoon, French demonstrate on the tapes ry 0 e
I' I rn should nini-e Adminis1ratioii builcling tliapt thehpin. oi Eng ish ho ou

Ill'I'Itligcllicllts fpi'l'Vputs llllllicdI-;11'C appl'c I
:11ely by applying a11hc Music hall., weaving.

Tho "I" Club,

Universiiy ni Irlubn,

Moscow:

Nov. 12, 1931

The Mosrnw Alumni Assncia(iou wishes to tnkc thhI nppor-
iuni(y of thanking the members of the "I" club for their coopera-
tion ex(endo<I during Idaho'>I 'siiccessful Hnmecomhtg, and par-
iiculurly fnr (heir uitl Iu helping u>1 io put on iho Iiomecnming
tluuce. The Aluiuui are. appreciative nf the splendid spirit mnti-
vniing the ni" t'Iuh Iii Its untiring devotinu to a "(Ir'enter Iduhn,"

Shiccrely,

L. A. BOAS

Moscow Alumni As>I'II

CAMPBELL LAUDS
RE8tEWED SPIRITHARGER SL'ATED

FOR AD MEETING I wish tp cpmmenrl the yell
leaders and all the members of
the ASUI, fpr the healthy sphit
which has been exhibited con-
tinually since the Gpnzaga
game, and which reached a cli-
max Wednesday evening at
what was probably the biggest
farewell ever given an Idaho
team. With such enthusiasm
present there can be np doubt
as tp the sbccess of the coming
athletic season. It is my sin-
cere hope thaf, this spirited
interest will be maintained
throughput 'the year sp that
every ASUI function will have
support similar to that accord-
ed to the fall activities.

LIONEL CAMPBELL.

Advertising Manager to Dis-
cuss Customer Control

System

L. G. Harger, advertising mana-
ger of the Crescent, Spokane, will

I

speak to the Idaho Ad club on
Nov. 19.

When questioned concerning the
present trend of retail advertis-
ing Mr. Harger said, "Recent re-
ports show that copy has been ma-
terially shortened. It is my opinion
that people do not spend as much
time reading the daily papers as
they did. 15 years ago; they have
too many other things to interest
them —autos, radios, movies, out-
door sports, etc. Therefore it is
most necessary to make the copy
as brief as the merchandise and
the occasion justify."

New Departure
gr. Harger will discuss in an

open session the details of a new
system of customer control which
has only recently been installed in
the Crescent. The new departure in
direct mail advertising aims to ac-
quaint steady customers with de-
partments of the store which they
are missing on their shopping
trips.

Thursday morning Mr. Harger
will speak to the Washington State
Ad club. His trip is sponsored by
the college contact committee of
the Spokane . Advertising club.
Hereafter Idaho will be entertained
monthly by speakers from Spokane
agencies. The coming meeting is
open to anyone interested in ad-
vertising.

NEW HOME T68E
FORMALLY OPENED

Miss Eleanor Shaw, Nation-
ally Known Pianist, Will

Give Recital

A costume recital by Miss Elea-
nor Shaw, nationally known pian-
ist, will feature the formal open-
ing of the new Delta Delta Delta
house Saturday afternoon. Miss
Shaw is well known as a talented
musician having given concerts be-
fore many of the-country's best
musical clubs;

Her recital will be given Satur-
day afternoon as a prelude to the
poen house later in the evening.
The new Delta Delta Delta house,
completed early this fall, is the
latest addition to the campus. Its
early American style has been
carefully worked out, both inside
and outside. It is now being for-
mally opened.

Appears In Costume
Miss Shaw dresses to suit the

period of the music she plays. She
plays Beethoven and Scai'latti in
a gown of heavy peach-blow taf-
feta and gold lace, Schubert and
Chopin with an Empress Eugenic
head dress. and Deubussy and
Rachaninoff in an ultra modern
formal.

She has received exceptionally
favorable press notices frnm such
r>aners as the New York Sun. The
Boston Pnst, Kansas Citv Times,
nnd the Spokesman Review. She
has studied in New ork and Eur«
npe and at times opens a studio
in New York.

Miss Shaw is an honorarv mem-
ber of the local chapter of Delta,
Delta Delta.

S6PHNORK MIXER

TORE INFORMAL

Master of Ceremonies, Dance
Act Bnd Vocal Trio

Will Add Pep
The members of the sophomore

class are awaiting a big celebration.
Their annual mixer is tp be held
next Wednesday night at 8:30 at
the Blue Bucket.

Lloyd Riutcel, class president,
anri a committee; Casady Taylor,
Jean Kingsbuip, George Giles and
Bentley Galligan, have been work-
ing for several weeks on the affair
and it Promises to be entertaining,
to say the least. It has been plan-
ned in the true spirit of the class—rather informal. There will be a
master of ceremonies to keep
things going, and entertainment
consisting of a dance act and a vo-
cal trio. The names of the enter-
tainers will be revealed in the next
issue. Only sophomores may attend.

PULLMAN WINS
FENCING CONTEST

Matches Being Tied; Decisions
Made on Touches

In the opening meet of the year
at Pullman last Saturday, mem-
bers of Washington State's Fails
and lviask club won over the Idaho
club by scoring. more touches, al-
though each team won three
matches apiece. Douglas Cruik-
shank of Idaho won both of his
matches, as did Hyslop of Wash-
ington State.

H. Fisher, prominent European
railroad magnate and fencing en-
thusiast witnessed the meet, and
presented the winner with a
placque. A return meet will be held
in the next few weeks.

Following are scores of the meet:
First Round

Idaho —von Ende, 5; Cagle, 1;
Cruikshank, 4.

Washington State—Bushue, 2;
Hyslop, 6; Zerby, 3.

Second Round
Idaho —von. Ende, 3; Cagle, 1;

Cruickshank. 4.
Washington State —Hyslop, 4;

Zerby, 6; Bushue, 3.
Matches: Idaho 3—W. S. C. 3.
Touches: Idaho 18—W. S. C. 24.

IDAHO TO ENTER

SALT LAKE MEET

Five Men go for Thanksgiv-
ing Race. Heath Win-

ner Last Year

During Thanksgiving vacation,
the varsity cross country team will
journey to Salt Lake City to enter
the A A. U. cross country race,
sposored by the Deseret Athletic
club of that city. The team will
leave Nov. 23, and will run on
Thanksgiving day.

Heath Captures First
Charles Heath of the University

of Idaho beat out the record holder
last year after a brilliant finish.
Heath had a time of 18 minutes
and 27 2-5 seconds. Twenty-five
runners competed in the race and
just as many are expected this
season.

Idaho was npt represented by a
full team last year, but this year
Coach Otto Anderson is taking five
mie, and will try to win the team
race. He states that tlie best run-
ners this side of the Rockies will
be at the race, but that Idaho
looms as a strong contender. Five
mcn will be chosen from the seven
competitiors for the Vandal team.
The seven are: Chuck Heath, John
Thomas, Carrol Livingstone, I'lour-
ney Galloway, Virgil Siple, Fred
Roberts, and Jack Frcdericks. The
selections will be made next week.

VANDALEERS LEAVE
FOR CONCERT TOUR I

Will Entertain at State Seed Show
Tonight.

The Vandalecrs will make their
last appearance, before leaving on
their tour, at a banquet for the!
State Seed show tonight at 6:30 at,
the Elks'emple.

The group leaves by bus Monday
at 7 a. m. for Spokane where the
first concert will be at an assem-
bly at Gonzaga university at 11
o'lock, announces Kenneth Hen-
sley, president, and business niuna-
ger of the group.

I

PIANO CLASS MEETS
Miss Clark's piano class will meet

at. her studio from 4 until 0 o'lock
Nov. 13. Everyone is expected to
come, unless excused,

V QLUtME XX3.III ———
THE IDAHO AIIGONAUT RIOSCGW I'RI

B~ce NATION NOT REAM
IN PREYIOUS WIARS

Moscow Alumni Association

CONTENDS SPEAKER
Thanks Members of 'I'lub
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ZlAi/lCf A ubbagYj $ggy Iggg
tl)is, tables have 1)ccn (lcvclopcd sl]oiving
just iimv muefi uf any item s))oufft lin
stocked to 1)Rect ) ccjuil cnlcnfs 13)ost eco-
nomically. 1<csult: investment in stock
is kept Io((c—turnover is spccdc<1-up-

r'>9r~.~o 7«of or(lcrs are filled u ithout (lclav!
«y 1lhc wo)kinky <>ut of this forn)ul;) i»

typical of thc t1)()ulvl)t Hell Svstcn) men
~~Tive t() ijnprovinfv the telephone art in
all Its phases.
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'fficial publication of the Associated Students of t]>e University of rdho, pass on his Rlcnt to one of his
2saued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered as second

I favorite pupils, The story is noth-

K " 'ih" ao
n. E<]itorja] and.business office, room 202 Memo«id) gymnasjnn>, phone 2207. I . '

> Is Q $ ]e>>did drama sho)v- 'nore portrays the ™adGenius"
Monday

j ing R great deal of actini) R ingi >v . s usu
yr>one 2222. I) IR>>!I 'lace in just two turns of the clock. I aicerization.IIR ig'. I The cinema, concerns ten people

'DITORIALSTAFF I'll@ "::::=:'.:gg g i -' g=
from evely walk Of life, caught in INFORMATION PLEASE!

I the relentless force of New Yorl, They told me f should find it
PAUL,E. JONES COXJROY GII.LESPIE

'xcitment, The acting is excellent
I
here. I looked for it in vain. All

Editor.
I ilaj ji I:~'",~(': 'jjt

'= )vxjjt]I Ciive Brook Qnd r<RY Francjsi t>oeno avail did I cock my ear's to
..''; I+ J,,':;,r

".. '', ! deserving special mention, "Twen-I catch the sound; all to no Rvai]Ii sin

I iv-four Hours" is renIRrkabje fo) i did I e rch wistfullv hopefull-.

TY, v~
j

':::--:: . — .-: ''"P~"""" "': )-i ' .I ijy da i g o'iginality nd t>'! for it Q e r I didn'0 find it I had
! cleverness of direc ion., been to]d emphatically this was

THE BARGAIN opcninp today at
I just the place it reigned that here"

Betty Dewald, Ethlyn O'Neai, Doris Arms(Pong, Marjorie nvs-
I

Beth Groves, L)1)ian Wes)ev, (ev, iiievvinm Bt>h< oc)<, F:ijeett 1)aio I
I ge

No lthough I scrutinized ea h
Claudia Jones I nciile Moore. 'ion oj the H rvard prize ploy, ', No, al Ioug I scru I c

,
"You and I," written by Philip j countenance, saw no R c er

D TORIAX WRITERS ....'..........,..COLUMNS ..........,.........PAI.'L 3)II.LER
t] t 1 domestici which might lead me to believe it

PARIS MARTIN, RAPFIAEL
,'dr .]i] m ]t r i j

l . M dis ppointme t
A, f' n 1 h>s sn>'I;I>, keen. 801ne mRY have considered it!H . -

I

)ome. Q e>

f
tween marriage Qnd )e es re 0'are .

Hugh Eldvidge
' - 'i i

les Schun>acliev, Cha es e y,
h f tl cinema Fainally I realized my hopes were

COPY DESK .„...........,....PAUL RUST'USIC ..............LO)(I(AINEST)"WART
I
l i)

sff

'rtaining and the fea.turged p aYers, I I can in i .
I Dori. Kenyofr, Lewis sion., and, n one k ow vvhere ii iv—ihi.

John Gveenway, Helen Gai)ey.
Marjorie Crane, 'ary Louise !

Char es u . erwor ),B tt th Qll handle "hello" spirit, I heard about?
)-

R id M ~ ~ ~ I >Norman Sinclair, Tom 13avnard, their Parts capably; Charles But,- Ima Fros.
Mon)ton, rKeijh Armstrong Rinvy Le ('ove, Cjy<le Ci>afj'ins,

I I 4i < ~:terwnrth particulariy, in his por-
]))Ui K)PY E(1>iyn Albert, Rnsemon<1 Tenney,

B I THE MAD GENIUS, OPen»'g Sun-"' TE)t .iI.Truce Groves
ART .......,................Wlr LIAR( McCOY FEATURES .........EI.SIE I AFFERTY

O)ga E)vasen, Ale'ck Morgan I Betty Bvorvn, F«vn pnu»en
J I'ppgif ],EV'1' Gn>em<fr C. ])«n hoss nt I<inho, ho]<ling "I<i:tho prime I,nd", grand cintn>pb)n sjc«r nt jbe ]';>ciij<;

J

ESPECIA 1„Fd v,.ck Ti.,vk D „n F;,,l,eli>evgev TV 13 in the univ(r, ijy s livestock .In<)ging I«nm, niso:> iirst pin««)«inner. Jiem))ers o> ibis icnm, 1<'ij jo right,;>rc:~,
derson, Jessie McDotta)d, Frederick Ri<t>'k, 1)e»> htc)>e >«cger jvj)„„T]j<j<]]<j()n,W<iser;,loc Rn))ard, (ivn«e; lfe«d I<+st (h>kley; Glenn prnjj, I']rib; 1)nn lie]i, lfnp<ri; I ', I 0 Brow L'1)Bowler, L>]lian Olson, Charles iV>(bevspnon, P)»» «>saon.

>>»<j Pr<)>'. C. )V, Hj<l nmn, «on<0. 1;pycr Right —Grat><l cbnntp>nn 1'ol<tn<1 China );n;>r, <le)«lope<i;tn(l «xht)»j«ii 0)' ] . Brown —
'EPORTERS—Janet Kinney, Roi)evt. Ames, Rjat'gave( Si>o>>(s Geo>'Fja H, 'hc n>tivetvsiiy. I otv('r ] «ij—I<)t>]to's')r tt» ju(igin)r ct>tn, )yhi«i> s«nr«<1 b200 pain)1 io>'n tilts)'ivsi. 11«t>t))«vs i i ~ ShoeTaylor Gndmnndsen, Bertl>a Wilburn, 2)avjovie Dvn(ling, Mnvy IC««~»g i <i> fj>js i«ttnl. )eit'jo vig])j, nrc) John jiornjtorst, Ila zeijont Ptjt. 11. \)'. )Iuli>erj, conc)>; l)on Cnrlcss, p ttt];, ) [~CI Q

Bveckenbridge, Leila Gnb))ey, Ei)een O'Den, Cavl 13UI>I, Qiatiy Ejie» tt> ! j)l;>(e<l se(o>t<i..)~j«mit«rs ot )his jean> leij jo rigbi, nre I 1V. 11..11«l.«nn, 1[os«o)v;,1. ]f. Sip«i>c«v, I';>jot>. «, 1''.;
Qge, Ellen Jack, Jean Kingsbnry, Frank rfcsbac)>. Fjubev( Stivevs, Rninnd j proi. 1>. ]1 1 h«'']ikiius, «<nt«]>1 R. 1,. ()ln>sj«:)<1, I']urn mcv; 1(. V. ()]son, i«aper('ey '. I '>~il
Bruning, Kajhvyn Thorns, E<)>var() Bytne, )fo))evt F>xtt><]sell.

BUSINESS STAFF . Il PROF. DIVIDES - TIME I

Joiix si .Tong)hv- j) QN THE SPOT ! BULI,ETON BOARD
~

'or Thanksgiving Parties
Civctt)njjon Rjat>ager

J J
P.I.P.A.—A unique arrangement

ALL W. A. A. DUES MUST BE I;y which Dr. Harn]el Bohr, )vor]ciI.....,"butch" boyer 'vearing his II
ASSISTANTS —Cari Cav]son, Ro))cv( (.'Qvpet)(«v, .TQ«i< I tcl, (ve«ii Gveaji>nnse, ' pQ>d by Satu>day, 0>'o>fe>t 20 Iienn)vnerl mathe>mat>C>an

tnP coat slun toreador fas ion
I points under the new constitu- >ng the next decade divide his tim

Edward Lucas, William Riervi«k, Alex iiovgnn, D«V«ve Scblne(ev, Ho>vnvd f 0Ver hjs other shou]de> pe) >On. between the University of Copen-
,'anner.

, haps he carries around R few cnr-, ])Qgen anci Stanford university was'
puscles of spanish in his veins....

I
GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS approved by the Stanford boarcl of

I

JEAN KINGSBURY VIR('ILIA ('ASCOIGXX
f
ou>'ny "chuc'" mc connell ran business staff )vj]] meet Mon- trustees Qt its regular monthly ')VV ])I.A('K

Advertising Manager I amuck at the spur. nce......does I day afternoon at 4 0 clock in
ASSISTANTS —John Powe)1, Bertha TVilbnvn. Secretary, Betty Ban<le)in, that bny Step hig:...first ti>ne

j Acj 20] Those See] >ng P0S>tion
we ever saw him in action....usu-! on the staff are also to report.
ally he is peiched on the platform

j Ilother. Idaho's toleration of thought '..b]owing Qnd raving....parentsj DESMET CLUB WILL MEET I

-STUM~Top~goN throughitscitizens,i>asinfjuencedisoiry no>v they didn't >)anTe him tb ]f t ft t] )0 ] k,j /the nation and the world. Idaho-'. "gabriel"......Q]ways he is tr>tn>-J '„,Q,„,'S„„'daS ~cia] entertanj
ism has so saturated the life of peting......our idea of fit punisj>-,

ANOTHER NOVEL IDEA Jour great Senator Borah that he ment for orchestra boys whn dnje,'ent.
)

has fought intolerance wherever,nn racy pieces like "johnny brown's!
ON DINNER DATES he has found it creeP)ng into the body"......boil 'em in

oil....salt'a)vs

of the natio~ nr even into in-I to taste......toss the remains to; ]2 nooi> f'ID/It] ~ yl)[g L~ I)I, ',,'jown)>)ji Slippers for thc party lend <yracc and
, Why have exchange dinners? ternational law. Many of the

J

Q, pack of starved chinese woozle- 'vwiorbIII I TEAIU lgI'Ll
The idea that Dean French has in- teachers of the university have left f beests......cross-town boys faced j- p~ppggg Ij ~g~y p~p~q

'lTarm. The co-cd who wears them has
slipper'tigatedthat houses have exchange this state wjt]T Idahoism control-:;)vjth serious problem since winter that fit—hi-arch, narrow heels and tailored ankles.house dances is much better. ling their lives, among them v,asi swooped in from up kel]ng way.. '

With exchange dinners there a'e Professor Hulme. A library is Q,! ..simply gnt tn find new lead cing.'' New low prices.
Only. ten or twelve Women taken great Rnd active force for free — for sledge team......figure on dic- I +OUfrom each house and it usually de- dom of thought and it is R t00]l kering for sig nu's hnun'arg "el-
velops that they are the same wi>jch can be used tu help the state i mer"......last year "whang" clid I

twelve women that go to every fra- spread Idahoism., good work......br>j; he'n the I

I) UsTE]t S))ow))j 5HoE 5ToRE
ternity exchange. That means that The main occupation of the gnv-I 'coast nnw......has turnr.d bird dng,
some women and some men never crnmcnt of this state is tn deveinp, ......dnd>)cs around eyeing sea-','o

to the dinners., the brain power of the state so'ulls Qll day,.....when he isn't J
he Lad>es to see E I walk 1'ke Q Shoe; —Hosiery —Bags

On exchange house dances the say what he feels is the right., lcvinp......bird dog isn". any gnnd, Brown"—"
whole sorority is invited to some The brain power of the state is for clop team......likely tn heavj owen w~»nasesvnnao* wsw.,~ 4 Ilwzcllsclw\ssssaW

fraternity house. There is not a the state's greatest r<;source. It! call oi' )vj](j Rvr] Qnd Ivreck sjcdf"c j Wj:, said yea]k.
women or man left out,. Everyono is the resource that.'s directly! ......osjvoot Qnd boycl crave a f,. w~~sgai)
gets acquainted and there js R under the control of the state gov- f shifty dashnund for traction's sajce! . i

chance to dance for'R while with- ernment. A good library at the~ ....,.Ie]jab]ejnfn>matinn j" tn u)of, We]i )vejj the snow f]>cs Qnd
j

','g»
out having some one cut, in, leading educational institution of effect )hat mr. bob re]ton has rc- 'ets ch> Y outside, Qnci the 1>-I

Some would-be. sophisticates will the state will be R great help in cently favored ic. k. g. tn the ex<ent I

bra>aan rePorts Qn >nc>ease >n the
Jsay that not having dinner wj]] the state's main jnb, Qnd t)le fur- that he is eligible fol house PQPQ Qtlendallce Of the date agency.

cut .out the formal part of ex- ther advancement of Idahnism.—,....,notice Q >Vhnje floCk of rag- pi f
t !I%)PI)PJ I II~

changes. That idea is all super- G. C. S. ! gedly scarrecl throats around the ph, for thc goo<] old davs before
fluous. The purpose of exchangeJ —

I campus lately......this .,hnuld b
dinners is t'o get everyone on the['A11TA'U AFAlgj)I>>51pg~ ) an especially b]ondy )vcek-encl )vithi coul(I safely make the para<]c at
campus acquainted. Why noi; make~@!~gg gf /~/[A/f,01 I j the tea>n Itbsent,
it a good job and have exchange

j if some of the m»sc]e mcn hadn'
desserts or exchange house dances? t nrrtrg 'L']F'llew Ig l Qf'l'gM'p

I gone Qt the iasj, minuje......son)c We re st>ll wondc>'Ing what; that' i< Ifil
. Exchange desserts are not nearly l gU I g ~q j,yy g~ggg~~q j date bonlcs wn>tjcj have s<jfe]V j>« I

f>0 j) tneant, jibberino Qboui, i)]Q>e f

as exPensive as a dinner for ten cd rcvan>»jt>g
' 'Idaho bc]in sPirit."

of gassing everyone known. Fifa MILK TESTlwtt )

Tan.".i isr 'i, ihe i iari of sip iis
Two houses on the campus have 0 tvc vc 1>oticc<r a>OUI><l here. ISR

already eliminated exchange din-I
ners in Preference to exchan 0 'urchase of Mo!onnici- Milk
house desserts. Why not every pen(1 anyway, i)c»'nni jlcr he>(1 1'0]ci

f

house? N. S. TSCtCI Vf ill Aid EKpCI- ',])nr nni, tn speak tn any sjrangc
N)IIII >men.

An individual like myse]f who Professor D. R. TheoPhilus re-
I Thomas is moaning Q.round, won-

has had his ideas and ideals formed Ports that; the dairv dePQrtmentj
I
rlering ij'is little blue-eyed bloncle, <) u

and molded more by information lof the univnrsi y has recently puv-I Boop-a-<loop, Campnste:s !happens jn be fond of i)im. Nnw,
V, )ust chce> up, n>QV v

the class room, has a deeP fee ™g!presentdeve]npment, of accurate! much for the Caiifornians on jhc!This tester represents the highesi, "" " ''...!does.Ynu know there isn't any Qc-
for the Idaho university library and! I t t' d ',t I can>pus —At lc'>st'ts snn>ething 1.0 v

desires to see Idaho with the best! fner butjerfat tnta] sn]>ds andi m>en(>nn j>3 1 ( '' s v
library Possible. I, of c. 'e !water This machine comb]~nest This )veather malccs us beP'in tn /

IP 1

building should be Q. wn R> ~n~n~ve] factor found in no other al) yours earlY.
and an inspiration to the students "".',Ou In»00 ler Qj?-'c

d th eo le of tiIe state. A ]i-!paratus, of providing in one unit, .d, I ft '
1d b ! Gonrl, c]can f>m for everybody.an e PeoP e o iIe s 'a', means for making both butter- Our i eQ 0 Q so jn wou

brary can not be too well equip])ed f fat an'd total solids tests simulta-. ',givi>)P'hc weather forecast during IRLPII'lil I!I

in R clemocl'Rj>c state,
j 1

i q wjntc>'t Moscow 'ncl if t]e Bip Moment thinks
The mnst important thing in th«!neously upon the same ssan)pie. ''G ihc«s pninp'o borrow our formal

I fess 5 ill<1)]j lajj
iIP'niversity>s the library. The ]j-I .i)~ I

' --, THE JOY OF MY HEART !jn

wear to it again this year, h 's

brary is the most important p]ace; By using the Mnjonnic> Imilki mistaken. I mean, actually,
to develop indjviduahty. It con-'ester R saving of txvo Qnd one half

I IS pROF, MC FIZ
tains, or should 'ontain, the hours >s made in testing the but- I Ancl my dear, did You hear about

jhc cu!,e farm>e> the Sigs had for
dividuals of the world for a thou- Iv~hile Q saving of Qppro>ximatelycstix,

Q chaperone at their barn dance? LxX
can not play as important determ'ning the total solids con-sand generations. A cramped ii- Qnd one half hours >s made when:,

A NINE WEEKS'UIZ
Or was it Q disguise? ~r

a roTe as one that is not cramPed'Jsavjng in time Q degree of accu-I Then there was the student wno
tent of dairy products. With this G.G.

A library where loss of time is Qn ' ' ™.
1)I ] j j ~ )vanted tn gage mi]itary sn hc cou]cj 'vVe are surnunded bV traditions

Important item means less educa racy is n,a>ned whg>ch is >mPns
be i» the Armistice parade j,hat once were living but now Qtc

jtion for the student and less Qc- sible by other methods. ci;Qd.—Havelock Ellis.on s
1 hen No manufacturer Of evaporate(1 nr IcomP])shed by the facu ty. Wien t d condensed m]k, It see>ms that fo> ij)ere tn be no

A formula eo endR cramPed librarY it is like send- nor any large distributor of fresh i of nine weeks'xams is Q dirtY! '

~
ing R laborer to work with R duii milk and other dairv productse is trick on the part of the janitor. I ttool. Idaho's university library >s

I considered as being complese y Students can'; be expected !.0 studv ',

becoming c)amPed an son „,I ~q~ipp~d ~~i~~~ he >s p>nv>dec] w>th, »»de> s»ch cond>tjnns but t
ryss k

!university will not be able to corn-I
M 'nier milk tes*er Practj-I it's politics —that,'s what, it is

ftf

versities whose librar>es are no hu)drc«s of manufact rer in t] >'ell mc nnj, in mournful numbers
P country are now using this ma What mY nine weeks'rades will be. j Hill c c(>l)1)()iu ds ()1 ()vcl"st<)eked o)3csIs Important

1
'cf it seems my poor brain siumb:fs! I

The purchase of this machine Amd I don't even rate Q "Colibrar is ver im ortant —are c(:stl) ii) any in(lustry. In tl)c Hc11
dividuality. If Idaho rani(»bove

ci 1 t f ti 'jt ,'Nine )veeks'uizzes tell us tl>QI.; Systcn);1 s;Ifc )33:jrgin ()f tclcph()nc sup-t 0th states of the nation in ePQr men 0 t Ie universi y, Q
j ] ] u

', r .::in '. o
anything it is in individua]ism. Nnt! it will make Possible Q large Pro- ])liCS Zii,<fr'fl«<7]S hc Oj) hand t() I)SSurCgram of experimental work Qnd Q :,p,>i>nns >n 0 .:»c,In<i s tj>s»(ior)

better training for students so that I
G.G. ( ()nijnui >uhv (..'h(j(.j)i'( 1) I(.C.state for the individual, but that

tl .]1 b, 'b] I . 't One good jhii>o about this cold t I nmnncr )tiniiur j]>«jr rcitn>r«-
tthe ind v d a g isfactorily fillin positions Qs jab I weather is tha!. everyone wjjj I

i i u 1 has that ri ht tn )ey wi e n>ore capa e 0 sa- '1 «lep1)<)1>c incn «ttackcd this pjoI)lcnrSpeak and Work far hiS idea]S but " Y,'," . " ' ', '" .,))Q> <v Q Ch;InCe jn WCQr jhei> Clij'
must, act according to the ]Rvfs oratory )vnrkers in the large ciairy . '

I jl '. <)f (l)stl I j)ut><)jl )i):1 s('jcj) 1') ]le sp)I >t-
made by the majoritY Idaho above'anufacturing piants.
all other states is tolerant:n

~thought. This toleration is based on
j
PLANS NOVEL CLOCI<,' MAN )VHO IS A WHIZ, ',', 1'BSTIdaho past history. Idaho was AND WHO WILL NOT ]vIENTION

Iformed in that period when the P. I. P. A.—Thc clca,n of wnn>..n 'HAT r.AsT GIRL or" Hr;;I, c)3)cr, c(1;I n)atl)cnrntic'll f()1 131(l]'I. I'ro)33
nation was in civil )var by men at the University of Minnrsnta hns!

'
J, vthtpr 7c,r) v ~ $ +7+~7/„Q

both from the north and from the proposed a. time clock for rhose x»~„K~~T ~ ~ I,i i I(L S I cy'AVfiw(gS
south. Idahoism grew from t]>e co-eds >vj>0 pn nut, on d'tcs. On 'VV'O»(EN STILL AI II+E

I

'dealsof a democratic tolerant the clock there is spacr j'or the P. I. P. A.—Dr. WQ]ter,T;Ines,
mining class )vho settled in the name of the man, the nccasjnn,, geologist in Q Snuthc>t'n un>vc'vs)tv,! BA;i)'K
various mountain sections of the! Qnd "any otj)br information de- i states that j])c wn>m«0 oi'nfb>y ',

state. The sections, no doubt, di- sired." j Ql'e in n>Q>)V Wc)VS I]> Saul«. <>s,
vided the state at one period but, —— ——

)
those of -0.000 years Qpn. Of 000

f
1 >I' si B,tt>) it> 1„>i;tb ('<)tlniy"

modern invention and road con- Most sc!)00]s in fltmefjca toc]QV skeletons h«r«cet>t]y rtu: up i>

struction has now united the state are simply p)aces for j)arrot]n!", Alabama, 0]] of the (vn»)«n
forcing each section io so>erase the facts.—John oootrt plefchoi. ufrir niooiiw open. The avei>'.;<I /

I
J
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OLD MEN FOR t ~i in district court.

DJS IeRJC It COUR T Judge L. G; Peterson, probate. court,:

hearing Rnd were'ound 'over to
district coiirt. Bond "of 'eacrh, was,

vaiting Burglary Trial, Bovlll placed at $2500.
The complaint was filed by.lVIR'r;

pair Held m Jail Here Bonds shall Hubert Hall Bovill who Ilats
responsible for~ the, men's arrest;
Hall, making his early s

in'orntng
rounds, saw suspicious fr'R'cks, back
oi' th'e:mercantile stdre':'ttliB-'list

George Carlyle, 50, and Joseph lowed, arresting the.Nwo linen;@cl-.
aymond, 27, wlio were arrested at ing i11 the railroad yards, Tlie
ovlll early Tuesday morning for goods stolen, consistirfg of.groe'erfef3,'

burglary of the parker 6G Krier supplies, shoes, shirts, RIId flash-..
neial mercantile store, ar'e con- ligi14s, and other items, waf:IViiued

ned in the couhty jail awaiting at $112.
i

A'RGONAUT,, MOSCOW, I'RIDGY,.eNOUEMBI:,R. 13,

I otlratch Research Pro'ogi am
Maay Stabilize lnlcIItistry

are produced from such waste as
sawdust shavings, "hog - feed,"
slabs, edgings, and even cord wood.

Trees too small for sawing can.
be. used nearly as well as larger
trees, making possible in the fu-
ture,a,. short, timber-ci'Op rotatipn Rperio'ct, probably one hali .the time Brequired to'grow ttees la'rge enough B
to use for saw logs. This. in turn,
it is believed, may i'esult in profi- g
table reforestation oi large cut-
'over ah'd burned-over area's. In the
future it inay mean perpetual op-
eration's with stabilized employ-
m'ent and R continuing m'Rrket for,
commodities and local farm pro-

Mr. Humiston turned first to the
University of Idaho and its school
of forestry for techricians. Mark
Plunguian, who last June received'

masters in forestry at Idaho and I

completed his undergraduate work)
at the New York State College of
Forestry, is a specialist in wood

!

'technology and chemistry at the
laboratory. Malcolm Renfrew, a
senior, was employed during sum-
mer vacation but returned this fall
to school to complete his cou'rse.
Recently Robert R. Reynolds, St.
Maries, who graduated last Junc,i
was employed as laboratory, as-
sistant. He specialized in chemical
engineering.

"The equipnient, faculty, and
high academic standa'rds maiiitain-
ed at the University of Idaho,

coup-'ed

with the earn'estness and abi-
lity of many of its students, makes.
this IIIstitutipn a valuable source
of such material as we n'eed for
this work," said Mr. Humiston.
'When the new forest products
laboratory in the school of fores-
try begins to turn out well trained
specialists for this new field of I

work, Idaho should produce some pf I
~

the best men available for a pro-
Ifession which is not at all likely to

be overcrowded for many years."

HARD TIMES PROVEN;
P.I.P.A.—No better proof of hard.

I times and the resultant lowering
pf,'ricescan be found anywhere than

~at the dairy building right now.',
The Oregon State college dairy club,

Iihas c»t the price of its ice cream '

bars in half. I

j
Sl'Xs OLEII'S .ItEIII SI,ICI:ii IIU T-*
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Start Extensible Program to
Fine[ New uses for Wood;

.
Hurt'Iisrt'or< Says U. of I.
Furnishes Men

I

Research loolcing to the develop-
ment O'. n'w uses for lumber and
profit'able by-products will be car-
ried on u'nder a. much more ex-
tensiy'e program than ever, before
by Potlatch Forests, Inc., it was an-
nounced by W. D. Humiston, di-
r'ec'tor of re's'eac'ch, followihg appro-
val by the coinpany's directors of
expansion of the Potlatch labora-
tory.

Nevt apparatus and equipment,
principally for wood chemical re-
search, will make the Potlatch lab-
oratory o'e of the inost coinplete

rivate undertakings of its kind in
he northwest„Mrs. Humiston said.
Most of the apparatus has,been

received and is being installed as
it arrives at Potlatch. Within a few
weeks it will be fully equiped and
operating, officials 'expect.

"A principal project of the labor-
atory will be conversiori of the so-
called inferior'imber species 'of
this region knd the sawinill waste,
which has heretofore been utilized
to a ve'y limited extent, much inore
profitable to handle," the research
director said.

"Research in this field is not a
new undertaking with us since we
have bee'n doing such work over
two years through the services of
a fii'm of industrial chemists in the
east. For the past six months we
have also maintained a small lab-
oratory at Potlatch.

"Recently it was decided to con-
centrate all such work Rt one of
our plant", so the eastern connec-
tion Was se'vered and the Potlatch
research labor'atory is being en-
larged and the personnel increased.
Since it now seenis probable this
work will be extended still 'further,
it may be necessary to move the
laboratory to one of our other
plants and this was lcept iii mind
in prderir.g and installing equip-
ment."

Such products as oils, drugs,
chemicals, and synthetic products
may be made out of lumber in this
district Mr. Humiston said. Som'e

%'HERE THE GANG COES-
Between Classes alod Af'teI'.
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Satisfy it after the sh'ow

with something tasty.

Nothing pleases more
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I,ARGE PER CENT OF CHEST FUND POTATO DICQIIII
GIVEN BY UNIVERsITY FACULTY

IA[ll TO JOI ASS
More than 21 per cent of thel which was sent to all faculty mem-

$62pp goal oi Moscow's Community) bers Tuesday noon and selected 17
Chest campaign has been contri-'wo man teams of solicitors, Each Work in the potato fields is keep
buted by faculty members and uni- team was supplied, with prospect ing ™jorityof Moscow's unem-
versity employees, reports last cards which totaled over 300. The Ployed busy for the present, bu
night indicated. University people average contributipn was one days I

this will only last for about 10'more
were, ciedited with a total of salary, dRyS.
1129.00,in cash and pledges the Faculty Gives Support "The only thing left'after the Po-
firet day of the campaign, Wednes- Both Dean Eldridge and Dean tato harvest," said Mayor J, E. 1-
day, The total at 5 o'lock yester- 'armer were gratified with the fine lson, "is for the men to cut cor
day afternoon, was $1302.27 of support given the community chest I

wood. This should help out the fuel
wJich $1038.85 was cash. Program by members of the uni-Iproblem a little. I have been y-

Cpntributees One Days pay versity staff. The faculty as a
I

"s ay
whole did its share and did it with- more wood and to keeP these job-

'When complete returns have i out delay or criticism they said
less men busy.

be'en turned in by the 17 faculty~ The total of $6200 being sought isl "Through the grange I sen ou
teams," the 'university quota may to be divided as follows Red la call to farmers for potatoes nd
reach or even exceed, 25 per cent Cross, $800; Associated Cha

" other foodstuffs to aid the needy,
of the total fund. The drive on $2000; Anti-Tub 1

' but this will be taken care of
tile campus, was in charge of Dean Boy Scout, $750; Fir

o'hrough the chest drive."
J:. G. Eldlidge and Dean IR. H. $10'00; Campfire'

"'' food re ef fund is drectly
Farmer both of whom are mcm vation Arm
bers of the Ivloscpw Community ex n - e3pp

o a Po ane; ties. Nearly one third of the total
Chest committee. Th s

'
. budget is for that purpose. Solicit-

With onlv 4 or 5 hours no
ose who contribute $3, or more ing for needy families will be for

, through the mail a Red Cross and food almost entirely. Faimers alethey prepared R circular letter a supplv of Christmas sea,ls, already bringing in potatoes and
vegetables. One donated 19 sacks of

Anything farmers may give in the

FORFH.I,OINSHIPS PIASSKS OOOO lS,"„";;,"„"„:,',".,:„';,"„-".„",:,,',".:,"„„:
openeei for seientiiie Re-

I

REPORT THURSBAY
'or rosrst'reo7ar tooes ro~r sma~itsr
children. Wholesale houses are giv-search Both in America ing money so they will not be soli-

and Abroad Its work and tabulations nearly cited for foodstuffs this year.
completed, thc Cominunity Chest Perishable goods will be stor'ed In
committee of the chamber of corn the basement of the Thompson-

National Research fellowships in merce today reported R total sub- Mickey building. Non-Perishable
biological sciences, zoology, botany, scription tp Ilpoq, Thursday, of goods Rre kept in the city hall
anthropology and psychology, ag $7181.30, an oversubscription of the stpre corner, where voluntarY con-
riculture, and forestry, are being $6200 goal of nearly $1000. tributions are already in evidence.
adininistered by a board appointed The Ieport; was given. before the Open hours there Rre from 3 to 6
by the 'National Research council. chamber of commerce and showed o'lock, for the convenience of con-

These fellowships are for study the following figures: tributors.
and research in America and Total subscriPtions, cash Rnd
abroad, and are open to citizens P dg $7181.30; cash collectecl, c ry pD)~ NT BOAof botl1 sex in the United States i

$5403.83; Pledged for installnlent
and canada, whp possess a ph. D.IP y e" ~ $. 7774 QQIC'$NAQ Dj[E

J'egreeor its equivalent. The pre'I "We believe that when all re-
sent policy of the Rclministra

I

turns are in that we will itave rais- I

tlon Is tp restrict appointlnent to ed about'7500,- Mr. David said.'. I. P. A.—Three at a gulp is
those applicants in the early stages ~

~p far 828 Per on- or firms in the boast of an Oregon student
of a lesearch caree1 whp h~ve dern- IMpscpvw have subscribed tp the funcl, whp conlpleted the herculean feat
pnstrated R high order of ability

lwhich is far 'in excess of the av- of sivallowing .an. even dozen raw

g1 e P o I se P is inc I'epprted over thc nation The Rv cafetive judgments and vfcws m m- erage has been about one in every "Ah fpr a nice raw egg" he
~eight and Moscow's recorcl is bet- sighed while lounging in a booth.

cl than one in every six." quick to satisfy his desire, hhThe purpose of the National Rc-
I

An estimate of expenses was glv- companions supplied hin1 with notsearch fellowships in thc biplogi-
I

c11 as $40, cpvcrinn clerical hire pnc but, R dozen eggs, and chal-
cal sciences is, the promotion of

I
Rnd printing. longed him to get them down. Thefundamental research in these sub-

Ijects, through the development of,
ai1 increasingg numbe1'f thorough-

I I encl subsequently into his sl,omach
ly trained investigators.

a
other in the spring. Applicntipns

Imust be filed before Dec. 15th and I About 15p candidate„werc»e P. I. P. A.—Oregon State student
5th respectively In OI'dc1'p 'ent at thc 111cn s +I!e tryc)

iiisure cpnsidcratpn ai, the fpllpw
I

M(today The scores fpr:he most
I

"c
ing meeting. Part were Par and Pro111ise a good

I
Thirl nd Madison 'treets with

Xhc..fellowshiPs arc not g1anted
l

team No seleiiio11 htavc yet been their beds lined u in fron'f J C

Place to work is, the ntin1b1'S small
left to the fellow, subji.ct to thc

I

convenient size for thi'rc will bc IR e tp see lvhp cpuld tuarn piit
Iapproval of the fellowship board.

I
several eliminated Rt tltc Practices. tl1 fastest

Daniel Webster struck me much I We perpetually believe, that R se Q'itFNI I t„ats IIFI)1 $11( Fl) Bl
like a steam-engine in trousers —ripus subject, makes what is said
Sydney Smith. about it, important.— EI. C, Bailey.
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of
tl%1st your taste. If a cigarette tastes
right, if it satisfies you right down tro

the ground, then it is right.
There are all kinds of tobaccos—

some good, some not so good. And
there's the Chesterfield kind —the best
Turkish aud the best Domestic tha'I

grows. Full-ripe, sun-cured, aged iu
Nature'e thoroughgoing rway —and as
mild and smooth aud fiweet as euu-

ripcncd fruit. Chesterficlds taste right

t'ai:ti ill

PONT
IIEH 30'>

ure-Isroof
\

uphono

eel 1Dnttte

cy are right.
Olt Critl t Iilst'I

—that's important too! Thc finckl

cigarette paper —so pure it burns IeitII-

out tclstc Or odor I

Alid behind this unchanging good
taste, Rll thc resources of o gren 1

organization —mcn, Inoney, sc:Icilcrt
experience. It takes them all to mar".
a groat cigarette, asnd Iheytro rtl bc-
hiiid Chcster ficld.

Your taste is clead right. Chcsterfioh!
do satisfy.

COOD... tIIey'lie got to be
good.'N

SALE IN AD I3UILDING 9 1931,LIGGslT Se MYELS ToitACI h
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"Scienc>e More Impart'ant Than 'CPMPIAINT
FILED'ver

Bef(sre In School<<"-RuiselI AGAINST'LLEGED,
-'By R.,.'D. RI(sse]j.,': refere'nce to method() alone.'he

'uhe.ogo o< Is!soph>soup,>s just oo- b>s'uuoo»oII bofd>o the committees pOWDER SjALESMENrjVjng. The..qattpnuSpjnnjng induS- WOrking On SCienCe IS,W]Tether Or

try"which,'began sIf)IIIethjng like a not 'tj)ey .cnii reduce expenses in
century. ago: was.,important,. but!this time- of ~~~~~~~~~~ by chang-i C2~ 666 3~ g Ahangea ~r0 OCCojjrjng muoh'nare jIIK the m~th~d~ and at the Samel4, amag

rapidly'. no(>jf tj)aon,'suer .befOre, time SeCur~'S gOOd reSujtS; - A'Sked fOr InjurieS tO.: 'I'he>age. Of automatic, semi-.au-; There is no question.but that ecu- . g ftomatjc,,and '.one'-third autoITIatjc>nomy "can T)e effected .by a'"change '. elT an
machinery Ijtjven at high spewed for~ in ]aboratoty-.cprocedure, .some oiI
mass .pj'oductIon',ll'nat oyer'en~th'e things.that can be'taught',wjtj)'.-"~ . Action was begun in the moot,!
years o]d, Sjrice'1919.in the United;0 0 much cojt are: the j)jstory of court of the-. University'f. Idaho
States alone, there has. been an in- science jn,jts relation to econqjnjc by Jack MOQuade.andowifep]aiut]IT

~crease'f.6,500,000 horose power of and social]jfe, basic scjentjfic Prjn- '.when a complaint was 'fj]ed'y
e'nergy used through. electric mo- cjp]es and their apP]ication to.our .them in the moot court's clerk'
t'ors 'jn,.factories. I:,.E]ecdrjc>environment, and a deeyer under- office.

ublic utilities —(eneratjng, P]ants,!standjrig and 'aPPreciation of na-:
I charge Negligent Driving

ave moi'e tjran c]oj)b]ed since:1920 jtural phenomena. Th'ese things reP- The plaintiff in this complaint .

In 1920 all of the primary powerIrekent the needs of our high school allege that his car is duly
licensed'n,;the

.United States totaled only',PUPils.. Not one high Ischool Pupj]l under the laws of the state of
46,20I>000-horse power;-in 1929-this;in a;thousand will make sc -" .- Idaho. The defendants, John Pea- I

tata] had mOved up to 66,000,000 >research his vocation. -Those who cock, Kenneth O'eary, were at I

, The a( e of the machine is just ar-
I

do how«e» wi ." " the time of the accident, so]jcjtjn(I
rjv]ng,-.Basic for this is science, about .the tools of research. The orders of fruit powder for "punch'.
Science lies.'at the. bottom of our,'co]lege and not the high scho'ol William Ennis has since bedn join-
discoveries and our inventions. Our,is the Place for intensiv' " ','y ed as a defendant. The defend-
djscoverjes'hand inventions in turn; «se»ch

I
ant entered the intersection a few

underly the'changes in modern inri JOhn Sawyer, head of the science) seconds afjer the p]ajntjff
dustry and to a great extent the,'dePartment at the Boise high former party was operating the car
changes in our standar'ds and waysIscj)oo], and Leonard Frazier, who in a wjl]ful negligent
of living.. Life and the c'oridjtjo<)s'js'Working under. the direction of without proper. lookout. wjtho(it
of life l)ave been revolutionized„(Dean'Kostalek and Professor Ham sounding the]I. horn without stop-
The story of electricity from thejmar of the University of Idaho, ping at the intersection as provid-,
tj(I)e that Thales discovered the,and others are attemPting to make ed bv the ordinance of the city of
magnetic Power of amber down tojcourses of study for the'high school, Mo No 611 By reason of suthe present is practically kynony-~desjKned to give a deeper insight i]if ] lj t

. mous with the story of civllizatipri, Into things cocerning science. Peo-
dilct, the defendants ran their cal

A proper understanding of the ma-!pie who sell laboratory apparatus t th ] I tiffehjneageinwhichwelivedemandsIare not determining what"we'Kaid' pt'th s 0 "Kd "rj
a knowledge of science.

The value of science cannot be, many places. Every effort is be-~sengers.
questioried. Questions 'arise with ing made to economize.

Th 11 t'ff i ki f 24The plaintiff is asking for 324.-<
~

66].34 bv reason of injuries and~

VIKINGSHUMBLED
Team Leaves Fol'heresultofinjuriesouc>.juod.bvI

<>I Ig3I jmpoo>uuut I>~o~mo are oo >o>IoIoo:
~

19 TOO, BY BEARS A( Bepkeley Su(o>duy husband's dlohuurouou..buobuud'o.

a
people gathered at the Union Pa-

self';,:,:

.';;z.'„",;;;:".';.':,':."..l:l".,ERADICATION WORK I

CLEARS MUCH LAND I

fore the largest crowd to wi(nessl whether George Wilson, quarter'-
a high school gridiron game here back whose ankle was hurt against Maho Assistant Physics Pro-
this year, Moscow's Bears corn- Washington State, Mel Sackett, " fessor Does BliSter
V

lctely humbled Coeur d'Alene's
I ha]fback, or Lloyd Sullivan, tackle,

ikings Wednesday afternoon onj,would see action against the Gold- Rust Research
MacLean field, 19 to 0.

I pn Bears. but the men went with I
. The visitors never threatened'he squad The white pine blister rust de-jl

during the four periods of chilly partment have cleared during the
past year 200,000 acres of the Cleat-

first thirdhand fourth periods Th'e
I water Timber" Protect'iveh'assoclaVikings'.aunted aeria( attack was~ . '

- tioII, the potlatch protective as-<
smothered a(, every turn and mo.'e< PhDTl tQ A9hWM sociation and the state lands ofCoeur d'Alene Passes fell into the

l QflXLU lg -LHLPKTTXI the host plant of,the blister rust.hands Of Moscow players than ever!
touched the cold Sing rs of intended', '

>

The Ivork was carried on-bY over
I

I
500 men, and was financed by a

...Ib.,„>b,lM.A.. C. Boxers Meet State~oooo>>o opropr>o>>ou o> Ibo Iuo>I
first minutes of thc Kame when> Cpiiege Bo s Here I

state legislature, which was equ a]-
Moscow tookthe ball on a Coeur d'-I y

I
ed .by private funds of timber.)

Alene fumb(e in the 30 yard terri-'pvemb(:r 17 I
companies, and by a 3]65,000 fed-

~

tory and promptly punched through j

I
> eral apropriation.

Ifor a touchdown. The try for point'he work consists of spraying,
failed. The complete program for the and pulling the currant and goose-

'irstboxing card of the season has berry bushes, host plants which are
The second score came also asI c " a n for Tuesday November necessary in the life circle of the

thc. result of percentage'ootball, 7 at " Ocj«]t-Tjj t7ie evening be- blister .rust. Spores must go from
Coeur d'A'lene fumbling the wet (ween boxers of the Moscow Ath- white pine trees to currant bushes I

oval within her own territory and et c Ub "" contestants from and then back to t'IO tree before
a 1VloscOW back scambering over on as "gtqn State college, announ- they can injure the timber. Elim- ~

tho third play.' . lees OPudn Frantz, Promotor for the jnatjon of currant bushes and al I

A desperate aerial attack jn. the'local club. lied plants destroy the'ust.
fourth quarter led to another Bearj A d Ub]™~nev t wj be C Next year according to the tcn
touchdown. A pass.was jnterce])ted feature of the Program and wil].Pit yeaj. plan of the b]ister rust (le-
the tired baclifjeld of the loca]l Harry walden, 125, undefeated box- partment, 200.000 to 300,000 acres
eleven unleashed. 'another god]~er of Mo~cow, against Louie August,l wj]] bc cleared of thc rust.
drive,, and the b2]] went over with I

Spokane amateur and Pacific coast
i George I,uke, assistant prnfes-

'ase.I
featherweight chamPion. The other'or of physics spent the sun mer

~Coeur d'Alene never came within. main event schedules Jimmie Evans, zt Headquarters Idaho
sjriking distance of the Moscow

~

135 Moscow again«Bud»»» search for the b]ister rust. Thje sub- l

goal line and seldom was the play, j K 'g P ' ject of'is research was the effect,>
I

beyond Moscow's midfield mark.
~

. of cutting on the spread of theIJap in Game
In the semi-finai, Brick Sta]lings, rust. The theory now held is that I

G
I Of the Moscow c]ub will swap selective cuttinK bY shading the

~

punches with Masora 1]no, W. S C ground aids in the e).adication

ot'URVEY

OF SELWAY '„"w".,i.-"„:"',",;";;;„:„".'„";;-GILLESPIE AND lONES I

Stat" Game Warden Mc. P. Bail y Cougars. rnvnrmrt; t;ileft Moscow Sunday for. Kamia<I In thc preliminaries, Bob Reed, Ull I LJ L<II'O&tlkc
<

and he and Jess Robertson, distr)et boxing instructor from the univcr-I
deputy warden, and a party of four sity, 146, clashes with Jack Folsom,
or five others will make an inspc — wc]tcrwcjght from W. S. C., andi Editor and Business Mana-
tion trip into the game prcserv.j Clyde Luce, 170, against "Slim"

gCr RepreSent ydahO atoi thc Sclway forest region. Th'II>cj, W. S. C. Rog Edgcomc, ]25,
party will make a particular study MOBC01v. will exchange blows with P. L P. A.. Convention
of big game conditions with em- Don Custo of the Philippines in the
phasis on winter feeding and quan- curta(n raiser

I

Paul E. Jones and Walter Gilles-
tity and quality of browse in Lhc Thc Moscow Athletic building is, pic, editor and manager of thelocated on the southwest corr<er «Argonaut, will leave tonight for

Bailey, S, B. Locke, Ogden, game Washington and Fourth streets. IEUKenc,oregon, to attend the an-
conservation director of the Izaak <nual convention of the Pacific In-
Walton League of America, and a IgKQ CROSS gQI,I, tercc]]egiatc Press Association
comPany of sPortsmen and fore. t ~ s r r ssfrr + sbs, ~<s~T which will meet on the universityofficials last week made a survey CALL Yl ILL BEGILD> >campus Thursday, Friday and sai-
of the central Idaho region. I .:Urday. Vinton Hall, University of

Many in Partv
~

The Red Cross will begin i[s an- Oregon, is president, of the associa-
Those in the party wire: Fred J. nual drive for membership out >

tion which includes most of the~
Foster and Dr. A. S. Hazard, of t] 0 side of Moscow as soon as weather! western universities and colleges.United States bureau of batcher- will permit J H Fp]jon ro]1 caii j

C. R. Linder, Publisher of thcies; James Farrell, supervisor of the chairman, said today. All of I,atah>San Francisco Examiner, and Wij-challis national forest; Arthul 'ounty wj'i] be j(Ir]uacd in the drive liam Randolph Hearst, a lradingj
Buckingham, Challis forest, ra'nger; land thc Red Cross wjl] have a ' figurc in the newspaper world,jT. C. Roung and Claude Drake of>rcsentat;ve jn evejy tpwn have been asked to speak at thethe state game department; Roy

l pcoj]e in Moscow who have sub convention.
Thompson, Boise, past President of sc,!bed ]ibcra]ly to jhe community~ Delegates will bc guests of thcIthe Utah. Sportsmen's association; chest will retain their member- university at the joint homecon<ing
Henry Halverson, predatory animal sh;p in the Red Cross, and may rc

~

featuring a traditonal KI'jcliro:i,hunter for the state game dePart- ceivc membership < amos and 'but struggle between Oregon a(Id Ore-
'ent,and Charlie Warnock, Pacl -. Ious from Mrs. C. F. Magee, treas- gon State on Saturday.er.

I urer. Conce"ns who have:ontribu-
Eight, days were spent » t»e Sa]

I ted large amounts to thc chest may LUTHERANS ENJOYmon wilderness, part of whjcl»s'ame certain persons to Red Crossincluded in the game preserve Onl membership. jt v'as decide(] at a STEAK-FRY PARTY
thc middle Salmon river.

I meeting of Red Cross officers la;tI
I n<ghji. , Journey to Moscow Mountain for4ODI XC WI LI. Sunday Picnic

IXETUICzkk'ERE( OIiD >lIAi(> WIWi'TKI< The Luth I Going trio must commence on

CHOOSES k'IC I I jj>I >
cd a bonfire paraty and steak fry

I

Howard Goding, pianist and ,'Sunday af te moon at Mosco<v, October 31
member Of the facultv of the New >Argonaut Reppr.. r ls IIIjt(a] >5iartvrj Ir(ountaj(I. November 7, 14, 21, 23, 28
England Conservatory of Music, will

~
to Snow. l

APProximately 35 members and > and 30
teach in the departm'ent of music I gues s drove out to the mountain i December q <2 17 18 and 19during the University of Idaho The first casua]ty of the winter I

at I o'lock in the afternoon. I

summer school next year, it was I season occurred scarely four hours i
Rev. R. P. Oliver made the RETURN LIMIT

announced Friday by Car]eton after the snow began. to fall. An coffe over one fire while the rest
l

Fehpua+ 29. 1032
Cummings, head of tj)e depart- Argonaut reporter, E]inor Lucas, he Picnickers roasted their . Iiberaj 3>oaa ~; a«o a ao ga<ag
ment. WaS the unforjunate Victim. AS Ver anOther fire. The ladieS re>vpo >r>D a>k any >Ail waakoe agent

Mr. Godjng Wired Mr. CummingS jMiSS I,uCaS WaS hurrying aCrOSS the I
Of the ChurCh dOnated piCkleS. SCa]-,I regarding these >a>es

that he would accePt the aPPoint- campus near the Music haii, shel ]OPed Potatoes and a huge cake.
ment. ran mto a low hanging bough, ob-

It will be his second rummeI' scured by the darkness and falling l ADVERTISERS MEET
jterm here. He served last year and >snow. The Advertising club will hold algave two piano recitujs that (vere,'he was found unconscious bv ajmeetjng Thursdav afternoon atl 342 hyreceived with unusual acclaim by! companion following a short dis-I4:15 o'lock in Administration 207~large Moscow audjenceC. His mern- I tance behind, and was taken to

I for the purpose nf reading and
bership on the summer term fac- l the Gamma Phi Beta house. Med- adopting the ponstitutjon. Election~
U]ty is said to have increased the

~

ical aid was summoned and after of officers will be held and various % jf TI>e
enrollment considerablv during the

I
about half an hour she had re- committees appointed. There will'jPj I LQ7AUKF Pj]ast year's term Bnd Mr. Cummings,<sponded sufficiently to prove the jbe a discussion as to the program,

experts this jn j)p r>.ppat'pc! Upxj !accident not sn serious as was first>outline for the remainder nf thol I,u,, „™,
YoaI'. .'(j>IM Iso<I. s<'»'Ii'sj <'<'.
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'courts have been filed in<taking jI]to ccnsideration exte'Iju

I
a

r n

]0 ', j
gehi'x'am]ningtj)e'dp'p]lcants, after a

g',,~~/~,+~ I L to ond y ft o f th
'sentences:Ivouo::muted out by the

o .. Oregon Ducks
I-F«6r I'COIJit,'irindS-.Thru Kard was.fined 3]00 and given five

for vjolationoof the nati
g. o heir3000mileI IJSy;- Day'V'Ith Liqno,

ato-
v'' ..I~r<'-I ":F

j,hree mo~n~ths .and $]00. charles
I

~
Potter of Potlatch, charged with

I

~

possession and sale of whiskey Aug- I

Usj) 26 and 27,. must serve five
j

INQUISITQRQ, 'EAVE In)o»ths and pay 3]s0,
Plead Guilty evening, the association voted to'.S'; .C.;Goes to, Seatt]e .

Two women pleaded guilty to pos- tax each, women in every group

lo d I of ~~hjk, h ho 25 t to dtl f nd.Z,0
~ ."-|--After First Rei,ort; Sev'eral se'ssion and sae o Was, n.

sjtj> of Washington. Saturday' Enter Pleas 'mg
1

n
h w re Marge Barnes,l the charity camPaigns this winter,

game will be the 25th between the l..- ' kle to Lewiston immediately toland have asked h P
two schools. The Huskies have won I With the'grand jury returning 14 " . ~ sentence and.Andres-Isis students
14. and 'the Cougar pa.k "have~ indictmerit, orie'f th'ein seciet, a L~r~~n Tsh~c garnes woman

Is'aken8 games; only two games~ federal coUrt continued its busp'rom OIofino where she operajcd + + + + + e o +.+ave ~~~~]ted in a tie score. The g~i~d T~~~d~y': and the t~~~l ]UIY the Rex ra~ming h~~~~. s~o++++++~+~~~~++~++~++~+battle Saturday will be the univer- panel reported for duty to start on ""'l
di ted at t]lc last

' '
sity's Homecoming game. the first case this term of court. Andy 'goth; ind ct

. The grand jury was dismissed by>term of'ourt for sen g $ 7
~ack'Men Out at Wash(ugton Judge C. C. Cavanah and Charles Obscene letters throug

The Br(nj)aj A]l-University frack Landers was - brought before tive «Om to Se red Iverson,
m'eet wj]] take p]a'ce at the Unjver bar to ans(ver charges of Possessing t neur d A]cnc
sity of Washington next'eek. property for nxanujacture of liquor. 3250 On " "'

d hc was FR1DAY and-SATURDAYThe javelin and discus men have Ii)e government concluded its case c>I(mt. Judge C,.v n
been WOIkinw fo( 'jhe past, two quickly and the defense refused to
weeks. and t]TC javelin tossers are offer testimony so the jury started
in'xcellent conclition. The meet is]its deliberations'efore 3 0'c]oc]c
open to all.men.. "

~

Tuesday afternoon.
Long List

o. s. In. r or .. Io PI 3 o>. II . Those indicted Iuojudo Goor ol
-The winner of the O. S. C. Orp Fraser, Grangeville; Walter Mc-I

("on clash r>pxt Saturday wij] be Adams, Cottonwood; Clyde Beckly,~ ..„,. '

the 0»»n<Tenfg .of th«rjd»Ion Lewjston; Fred Lavine, . Orofino;
from Utah. TIIp v'amp o>IR be play Roy Chase and Larkin Newby,(
cd Dec. 5 at, Port]and for charity. Grangevj]]e; Joseph Owens, Elk! FRIDAY and SATURDAY

River; Joh(I Stonec])est, Kooskia dl )o

Car(o)eos at. Nnfrc D„»<o . Jesse Williams, Stites; -William j

whe» Fr~ank carideo Ipft Nnt(e Dehning, Reubens; Frank Taylor I

f p f + f LeWiatOn, MrS.'l i HOllingSWOrth ',, 3..,,:I...:..:::..:.'~" '
ll Rap'"

and Glen Fowle, Lewiston; and~he thn Iaxt nf th .,I t.. VP nn, N Y. C]arence Mansfold and Frank Ba]1,f"mjlv to romp on the'ridi'n». BU 'rofino, aj] on charges of violating j
wher> Nnjre Dame or>p>(ed thja fal) the pro])jbjtjon laws.the south Bo.nd Tnstitutjnn found Lloyd McGj]]jvray and Joseph Lu-throp m»re (.Grid no i» th., r p<a Kar Were IIIdjCted far tranSportjngl

a stolen car from Chicago to Burg-<rosh uuortorboou. 3 brother: Ao-, poof." Idobo'u'op O >331:. l I:::;::::::::,.:—:::. ueIbrk: >
.smo»G o cnug(r<.' Arrajgnm

and James Carideo. a brother, vrho several had entered pleas up to thc
doesn't play the game. Imiddle of the afternoon. sg I a

Through at 9:30
"]Ifonnu Nr<(lljns at Kansas The grand jury was dismissed by~GIV]oon" Mullj»s. sen, ational full- Judge Cavanah at 9:30 o'lock

,'arjcnn the 1930»otre Damn Tuesday morning, when court con-i
toom, I<os bee>3 wnvkh<e this fa!I vened after Foreman Richardsonl
at the University of,Kansos. MU!- reported 14 indictments. The un- I

1<ns <u noe'a(ant coach at th Jay- usually low number of indictments
hawk school. this term is attributed to the fact

that informations out of. commis-<
Ron< Aa< oc» 1V<»

Thr. Trr <VevaitV nf C',alifnypia VO"-
~

I I oil e,
races last week p<od. Rath cre»IB "(l llik.»In» over hoats of, t»e Sorrampnt»
.Tunior cojlepc ari<< thi R»>ith F»d Of
Rowing club on the Oal'land Es-

An.jt~ A
juwimmi(<z Estab(ishcd

T11n T7njvnrc<tw nf f(own<I
reCentlV BStab]<obpd o<3»m>njr>g aS J. IKr VVmg<n. Bpnrj,, The Bjudpnts at the
HOnn]ul» SC<onnl own v<,rV a<1 tj»I-
sinatio nvpdr thr Dp<~<t<nn. A novirn! p~O f

9L.»1nnt]1 In not »1otnrial > fnr the )
tpor<I T!Gp fj>Ist l»nnk <a (» ho >so<d > yD . 5 with th. Hui M k. n' b. ou ce tainly want to be.,'J

as well dressed this fall as
Women'A.ooI< Tour oV yau haVe been —Oud yOuT<or < n>»pp Dj; kflp TT<)jvn!'IIIV nf

Washin ton arr bandj»g in their
I

can, when it's possible to rhscores for handica»s i" »vp»""' get Striking good-iooltijjg,
Thomas

f«1n for the a>mua] golf tourney. l ea~eHAN I

Tlsn»Umber nf rn»jenrlprs (g nx Well-made tOp COats at Our
»n<'(nd to increase over former IOW priCeS Hardie

AI.BRIGHT l

.Oregnn HaS Three (-Oo» T ft ~ (
Doc Spears'lock of (Iucks hav(. I Maureen O'ullivan ~ Myrna Lay

three baft]os I( ft Npvt Rota)'ov ja
I Donald DjjjawayOr( <.(>n Stnkn. tbo. fn<lnwi»<„Sot»r-
>

~oxI )bp Orpen» urn < 0 Io Los I -I.-jf
A»onl",s <n n<av TJ C 'r

. A. Thonko- I
Young iove in the sUrging

n»II»n day the Ducks play St. jj
Ma(p's I city where dreams ar(.

IRreg<oa 1Str<C( in (". shattered but where mettle
rend<!v A»njc(xntn. 1»<<j<mo>1's

1<<kjn no»ovoj <or»ion p 3 ~Iriok <n t>sp
I

Is tested. Breath-taking
Woghijs<vtn>u nomn. T<onnah the

I
I 35c ———————10c

Bnor<. a na» In n. A»p]egate WaS l

I

drama of East Side-
an Outstanclin player

cSt Side. ISUN. MON. TUE,. WED.
A]1 wo<v>nn 1>I« I he admjjtn(1 tn:tb'v

<11n I>Tnu<r Ynrk (vjar<tc. prnfnagini>al 35c ———————10c
I
The Man Was Mad-

fnn(haj (Darn no<np fr(n nf o)oav<(o.
npvt Sundov. Tho»<nn nf ad>»i
women fren sjortcd
several weeko an». ancl is Kaj
popularity rapidly.

HQII(<IE
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FARES
Home for Thanksgiving an
Cnpis<mcjs via The Milwaukee 3; j I

In>s yea«Beans a round trip
for one and one-third fare.
Smooth, swift and comfortable
trains —all Milwaukee advan-
tages.
Special Fares good ta Sj. Paul, 'Ilo<

'I(b IMinneapolis, Mijwaukee, Chi-
<>(Il <cago and other Eastern cities.
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ZL>ty<B ZZJDEXDQZ
>4 iiv Jjozne O'Iht'znoke h ovvn a uzi'J'ozn 1he r)rat 4vzve o" d>asap>a )J>

Evert and r~zzun)ncaa BI >IJ» o'1oozne of saturday's 1111 e(>mes B >ace epjrh
that j>ar been reeogn)aed zrd g)ves pro~ of doing tnore for Idaho's aIJ-
Iekje adnan(>e Iban haa anything ir. Jn -"y yea~ tje rarer IO a feeling that

lohaa risen np in,n>aden> and «po!1b li.ri!Ing c "«)es <iona.erning Ihe remar~hse
~+Oil!ng Il!ZI I(iahO has a!Bdt du! Jng Ij>t I>asI .beaSOIL A gJ'ea1 deal Ziaa bee~

a>enzi~~d abOBI !re Vanda)S rs<~~jeVen'e< ta JI>IS yea>L but a beI>er Su>n-
znarv earn>o! b IQLnd Iba" )n th>e poiI~>b d Gregrvnian wr)Iten by I H.

'regory, veiemc apor!b v'riter of tj>e oozed.. He Ma tha! "it" 4vaa Ij>e
QBI jnrpj<'di>" foo!haj) season idaho "has ji>" tci(v faT bach )J> Ivhg '>vbt'n

j»>b Ida!he>rb I e>d Suduord, 'o 1<,

From al.'d>niece hai «ozn» comment npvn the Eat>t'ai>, aad ia +va>e
tasr> the fajiaie of f.'oath Leo Cnuaad to haiid a Yaadaj ttdtn overthy

firn.. Iht I uilersity of idaho. bul ii rainajaed fvr a member tif
'l'h» jjd)j sdiaad IA< expreio first haad Lztv>>tedge af what Callas>d's hvys
think of hJm, )tmoag other tj>jan ia a letl»r tu the iporji Miter of the
f>iegoaiaa ajsj>earing in W»daeida'li* j>apt'J'>ai lh>s, Etaz»JJ>t'at tj» of
Ihe teasa hat>4> Lev f'ajjaad aad he li oae of Ih» hh&eat pidaejpjesj,
«jean»its ln> it «ap>stile Jn»u day uaj>eri tv tioajd hal» for W f>vt>thajl
tuaejL W» feijv» i jcao>4 Juit 4>hat he hai Io >turk 4>jib. «ad if it rsreu'I
for liii jai)sjrlaa train)nn nstd j>erionajj)y aad hii ht)piul i!stem, lit
v>onjd ht Jvueh Ivv>er iv rat jar. than o>e 1>re sv».

Poj jun'ers s>t Va! d>i) X!Jdi)<i for!u< e ~>v ve navar v!f
for k. ping Leo cia))an ' J d I oeb J) oa a'daho. TJe ab>ve letter
lrri!!Vn by 'OJ!e Oj the n) 'e!evn." «i Ibe I»11< r lrae a!g!JH, !S !'!Je en!buaj-

si i e

vip�>'s'>

e j(ouj 1>da! Ih «-'JJ!)!'e Van de! b<q aad re<-Ib jr> !<><Jr con LJi

Ovu)d knu>V 1>e!'vr Ihe abj)!!y uj!ne ~<"! 1ban 'Ihe p'ayers be Ieaeben. And
Jo l>>tl'. Ci rego!y s EIB!»zotJ!I! yt 1'e'1! 1>o)a p ay Iba! way, 'I ou tdJJ t>et

you!'aia

«berm tha! a eha ge JJ eoa<!bei 1» !'i: very Jas! Ibjng >s> <!one)der," Iht.
A!'g<>J!a"! a< ds BJ em<>)!a!ic.

Wilni Sinith, idaho i "Litt)e Oiaat" hai received math tatvraj>je
i+tata»at iinee hi'onfer«nce dvliut agdjnit Ijregoa, Oelubtr ." Jjjaar
ae>vsj<ap»rs have cva«edvd him aa excel)eni thaaee fur all-»vail hvaori,
aad the Spokane I'hrvaitle h" i guae bo far ai Iu >esture that "if he tier»
piayiaa on aa edittra tea!n. he would re»tilt Aj)-A>nvritan Jnsntjv>L.
'I'hii paper aliv raIt - hhnai "oav of Ihs bs it h t L'n the lle ts is(lnd-
Jag Or>i)le 4fvj>)vr of Ssiu!horn I'ajifornjai prv-vnt h<J)der of Ihe I'unit

high.iri'ring ho Jivri.

$ 8>f Og $11 1" tt]t J~t f ) >jt j '>sj$ ) -1 1. b4 I j 1'1.

,IQI8@$'+FACE Iioi '"e>~bb
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i 13 to JJ jast Sa:u=oay-

TO MAPLE COLJRTso many upset zeM~ cu
I
coast wnferenre si!aLe, the cjose

l game j)jayed be!vi een Cav fQ~~>i:„Sn~gLine Plays Are az1d v-asjtjtzg LD HLaze ~es Twenty-Five Men ATc
NGv'aiaStaySOf Iagrazrj'S '~

b. gh~"" up QD " -'.; PraCtICing For Opening, side after the game at pu>jmaD'
OffenSC I jast Sa|urday. CajjforzL>a x(QD,' casonjfrOJD the COugara 1n PO~>

I

Bv jtjchai>jj SJ>Disa!t ~

I
weeks ago svlth a jJJDg I'ouch 'JL >L>b he p~g rJf thr- fQctba) <,

After an enthusiastic rajjy byl d»~ hy Kjrv'» zn '-- last ~ season mto Lhe +~!<Qry bQJks v'th-juteS Of pjai. Quv defeat Of the I<1 a feW daVe the " ter~etVa~+" and Leo CRQand pujjedl GQDEaga Bujdogs lze th .e c pus sport fans is Iurniz>g to.: out tea tjze ~lnny South" to znake I markable hov.i<ng against tne Ihe activizr of the easoz . Tvvezj-thei! m4 stand jn Pacific coastf Gaejs, and Cajjfo~m's Qefe I at t-, five'ootba>J fO1'he year 4then they the hands of S't. hfa .' Dzakes '—- v>zozLbzg Q.-I de>v uDdei the dh'
zneet the Cajjfo >i Bears jn Bezk 'daho side of the jeoge jock be!-,(cn Qj +arolld S-„Q>be>I

The snzajj s!juad srhjch boarded1 Ingram has a povezj~. ~g -bake» ~ge of the scua the fi!st
Wednesday was even! znachjne v;hich ~s played havoc Qf next v'e~.

since Lloyd 'ith ajl oppo g "'s. V, ith Has I!fuch 1>ja~
! en(L lveie unabje to accozDpany tjze; brunt of the C)j e: —.Qilk)rrg be I-'e I ht v Ilcz

b>MezE'oIhjDd

bg te '- .I 6 ''eD
! saba-ted the seasoD as a second>Bear march Js a h-zd o„eto s~dp men ~d

g-
I

Idaho's chanc.== -Q'd app .Br'D gu e ~ from t en Qn Pjayed! much better i'. j;er Jcservcs in ae ~EP»
p s,. Ch i„sM B„e v;ere trongez i j '; L-.~Q ii es-

State i men on tj)e crjppjedJ iisz ano aj~zr H~,'.I „".„.but 4vas carr~ off the nzeid wzth playizg two Lough k~ gd-Ies CJD !Dg Ie! 1ans- Tne Den =d, a tvmted knee.
Coach "Jlavv" Biii Xugr~, who, 'did against ~nz-'~a —""Q Wa' 1- gjle Ih I Lhe en 'a"je iczcanz fe the Vi'est this year to take, jngton Sate, it ." quesuon L>1,.:.1 z>I-ces are vserzn-D. Geraghy,: over the reins of coaching the I whether or Dot ti e Iighty) men Cre<'er. Carisrn, ~ed Squance.~~>dan Bears after tutor the, from the ivorth w~» be abje zr) The f' -, ~ -k cf —ori: h=s b=ez.!Ioavv eleven for several years, has, s~ up unzjez Lhe CQDs~nt bat-

m>i Leo Ir> mb rirg up exercisesI brought Cazjfornia out of the I terjng Gf the Ingz~ eleven. and fundameDLw. Se. up p-ayi
I
'dumo and built up a powerfuj! Seven idaho men wi<j'I be going and pracs.ce shooting havetedDZ, Which haS 1OSt but tV O gaZDeS jnbO the javt fOQtba!! game Qf their the ate~1'GE Cf theso far this vear They lost, to St. career wj jD Vandal Dze 1- Bemin an early season game, to)DQJ-Qw -T.—.,' h<~rtsu„g~zd; 'r, B j. Doncvaz. Dresider>t ofId io 0. Later They feii before the Az-'paugy, cen)er: H.g ..>pica'.. Lhe Eas:ern i'ev)I> cky Staticpowerfui superznen of SouthezT> guard. Ho ard Barry a d P>j>J B<nss- s'ro co'jeee has cha eed !h"I se-- .Cajjfornia, 6 to 9 : ter. taCkleS: and ized 7i"lki<e, ful! Za Cf teaching apponz~~erJLS BDCThe Bvaroshave jost but Qne (QD j)ack ave the gradi a",-~ senior= J g;v)Dg there CQ- zeiat)ves exists

c'erencegame and have re~-tered QD the squ-d. a L=.=.",<.- "aie iD j)e s!=-1».
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THAXKSC IA'IXC'ALE

Qyt"/if>2- e P2tf I"> Cif F2'jl)ei 2S2Ve

You'l be all thrilled with
the gleaming satins and
soft, supple velvets... the
brilliant bead embroideries,

an> 1uxLri JJ s fur trimmings the long, slender
J~es, and picturesque interpretations that we'e
selected for the evening govrns you'l want to
chocse from. to wear to all the gay affairs of the
HG)isa;J season. Nc matter how'demure or so-
Dhisticated you are, v'e've just what you'l want
(;r)CXpev<gjVC1y )

A)t))oug)J it ia unasaa) !o Jiave n ore >.'Ja» <>ne .1!aJ oj ia'' b:g!J <a!ibre
SJJ) >b<! Ea)J'< I< a!a, Ge<>i 'i !VJI> < J! Jlas 1 < en i!1'oiro Jng SJn)!h vs .' Joi< !bJs
1:edicn. B<J!i> <Jf >)J<>b<! b<!ys v'bo bavv b«<JJ <."ri'i jng !b<- ).!"!!(Qf >J!e Vance)
a!!d<'ic !b!b )'ea> >> J!I bdve o )i e !e< I <> .'t<) O','Ib " JJ«!> a <1 a 1)-<!«ai! sv)e! I:o!1
)a »>a<j<L A! 1>>'es<.'!<I, IJJ< JJJ <ib! <!1!co!1!Baj!."'J!><!g <-r>ii<.i.>!!>(Jg (J!<.iv > lvi>
1)>al. >b<!)'v!)1 b<i>11 1»i b;1< J! 1!1 !)1<-!!1<i)<ii):!JJLn<x! 'i "r.

jj'iij> )i;ii one "av>v lvf! on Ihr it hvdujv bvfo;v Ihs v I!Bn>t np:htir
outfiis for th< j<ar, ii rornt li>i>v >'or a alanrv ai jda)>o rviord fvr Ih»
past yea>'>>d prv Ji<t!i for Ihs eo>J<)ar'd vi Althvnah vvt fii>iihiag
'>try high JJ> 'Ihv pere»>>taaje e('luzn>i, idaho J>di <(, ev d l(ing vial tvlldfd
()i>nb)a>g out of the «eilar )<v. Jtivn. The iturt" »(annot ihvli 1ht real
i)s>J'i vf idah(i i adla!i(t J>nd it ib ii>i)i t(1 thv v i>ho jiale i!ad d n>ist
hand JOO'iz ihe ttrrifii j'iuh! )rat u)i 1<I I a)i>u>d dlid hji 4dadajb, tin!1
idaho i ii!Jri! 1>it'a>lb iii>iii'1 hb>a. 44 t'!>Li-'rt!'(1J1'!'1 O' (>A><i a its'!inn
rj>anev ni bva1 "4<.» i Bill" iu-r;(u!'i )soll(rind J'oidvn Bnri 1(uuvrr(lu.
i>!b< uuh 4>. i. 1. i!>ii >nun)!'>oi<(1 < u! Ju !bej. uan>v ui!b ( I!Iij(ir!ii.
a I4 11 >i > i!'1(i>'l (»(! 1)>i I u;!<.rii>i ii 4> <Ji)iin do>J >elis 1)ii- i!11 l

il>')l>'!>'s'>!L!>I1!ii i< bw<) )iy !i!i jj<'ric)<'( 1>u!u> Riil;i'it't i)11' i'ii>'<. ni>L')!I 1<i'
J>J)»a(j b>J'>o i<)<'J ii! i<!1:i)i>!I- >I> >i(i) u11<l t)ii',<inlv 1>!i! 1<i ks«')< Jhviru!o di:'ii>i bl dv>s'!>s11< I!«'1><'., <iu! ib iiu> 1(i v, u i> l! >11 1>!ht'>iii!'v

IV'I> 11 Iv! Ji!:"I>i iv-''' >ii)1 !)1 ')I'f i! !hu! \1 !s i<'1»>v>J'vd h!s! S<»j
uvt)J>l. J>><( l>!Ib s ir!i:: i;>jr < . ~ <)< n>'d>s ri>>1 C iin! 1)>js l'en!" fri «hn>L<n
.<>ua(1 d»d Ihv rvt!1!>)i!i)v! <i! 1)iv 1!1'11 l>>~')!i "riiii)>. Ii)>th«bup)11>i>erb

><vs. )v<iJin" >sr~>a>!1 u >iii Ii>ii>n- Jiix( lvur.

i!I!!<Ji>"i. Ill,''Jo<J>! i. i.''' ll"v! '11 !i<!; . 1>u!! 1',i" .'-1<'1 1',:;i, s'< 1,11 1
'I'><.. I!i<','1 a!! '= 1< 1<i'' i < o!!r- ii. 1(i!' >,''. <J;1: (1< Io (i'",eL''1 .:
v«v< "r-< i<J; (J', )!n<.''y !Ji;1 c'ji<. iir <..111!'1!iii va!'i-I')'u>!B(i I.<" '. ) < a!b a<or!1:
>mi!! a jiii !u>i>l)j<> I!!!r>!u: '.1.: r.'n! jar 1 'e nai';1! .'BIJn!; n'i«!! )':1 I'Ls>re!a.
1 <-t'<'1 .1 I i< 1! 1!1!!l'! .J' !<- Il iiil! !i!i <!Ji( I'!! (<(i->11, <'avvv! )I I>reve!!!i< 1'iii! !!1!v' ''!.>Jib'! v'1<'I, 1> JI ~ b'lv ('><«''>'.L!a!'1 si! 1'ars:''i'>b!!io.'eii<L.'ii> . 1'"1.:ii!iii>,i'il!'Jii!!<i( !>. Il«'1!'J!>>>Cia 'v:)'j.'be G! i!ar'J !a<.!"''
«c!<oi!~ . !!i '""11!i!'<><!r I I I r!<"': ! ''.. a>!e!!!1'." '1!!'!; ' « 'v1" I>fi>1<i!'1'i!I'): .'><I,!!..!J''i!it 1 !<( 'h< ', !:i'<!,r) 4 ( i <! < > ( 'I, I.fr!<i'!(r 1«"! 11 .11'i=!i!bili
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)Jr>uns c. 'IV <!,'ritra mu!BJ V>r>zaeahov
'";.e;'st.Va „ia.' s"„!.:r.ge < „.„'ec'-'.CL-I du-".Dg <h<! past v,eek has< a< > ) y e1< ia )»ached 1."e ji I als jn ths. rciprc-vr a <;'as'ip!> r .b 1", < > L>jil )'I'v isarilss,Poi".v.s. 'r'..< ..=!' b .-k. IJ) Ih(! J)JLchjn:s. <Jon>tests

started,'rti !he J so J)J >!<I'i>1 - I<t)nday a jhs'l >Wl ~ IJJ the A league!a~ 's o ) u< a 1: >'al !va']'1>sd !Jn De)Id Tau Dejta (jefeateg Pi)i iOamma D<.ita; B!ta Theta Pi won 'i' + <> )I <! y i, <-,~r '1„ i'J:,, j. >I J Kapp Sigma; and Lambda'L<r::) vs!re.'!v '1 <:i .-a '; % s!ri t )I)) d< j< as<+~ D< i'La Chi.
IJ) !)>e Y> )»ague. L. D. H. drfrat-!

<!Q>')1>,:rw jfu; Sigma Chi vronj!<>!ri Yhi DrJta Theta; and Ridcn-,in!1;, <!, Vr<!.s! J.CI .':.1,.<-"'„')!..s!;-))Bush ha)) (ack the m<'a Jure frOm I< s <J,i! <Sai. <>,', i. ', <! i< . a "1;>!." A)phd Spa)ion.«isis!)Jn<! '.a'!k.'<i !<4'.'.<id „...a!. <I;- r<!sLS!rsjay aftsrns)s)i) th<.* winners
~J Q> y I/>:t 4 JJ>ai) r>'>I ti>«'La<><>r v,". ) p.': r( d, with Ds')> a Tau Dt ita d(!-
';><is>bs~, i,s'a> *,;,<! J.<J:4 <>< jea!in; 8<.'.a Theta Pi. Ljndicy hall Ij)Jrtg ii . J;;, air)<i' „..<1I'<!'c d<!J<!BLJ!i'jama Chi, and Tau IVri)hi hi': ji VJJ'<!1- .' I '<:.!<<<i p.a'.< '.. Ke >JJB F>)::!jon pr)stpnned their I.B.ni! QJJL)j born<>rrs)w af!ernonn at

j
Y))ji)j!i<> <:Juj) ha.; faj)< d to qualify

I

TO MEET TULANE,.:,",',""'"."":.",'-'""l."."."",!
I VJS )3 J< agi)<. Lin()iey hall Plays the

IwJnnier s!f i,h<. Ridcnbaugh hall-
Ajp)i!> Tau Om<ga game. The

)i<!>ir!r <Ji I)'1 J!1<.'ii)BL>!:;I 1 1> L)i<! J .:>gu .. Jina)a wi)i hc played this4p.m
bail CI)a>.SJ('re!n >so j>'JV«. 'JJJL>i I J "-""'i'-V ":)rn-yar(i pnjf rhamnJOD-

)Souther>> Ca)if<)rn)11 Ji>i<) TUJ>t! i! I
'hjj) b<!Jng d<'cidcd Monday after-this year. TQ be uj)j<! L<J j)j;tg )J>! J>'>'JJ> BL 4 p m.

this game JI <Jnc of Lii< mo::L Eouc.h!.j
privilege!I r)f ndtiomti JI>teria)))(s)- i CARS gANNED FROMatc footba)i. U, <S. C. has <1<:1>J>)1<!-
ly bt!I!n,;(.'Jcct< d a!, 1.)><! vn: Lorn 'p I'ORD STUDENTSrc'pres('» I Jtj>v(.', Ct>>d f!>j',I>><; 1 !>j-

'ni)RLc<!Jt„>i» oj being j)j<:k<J<i
Lhc <u>st(r» is;>m, Jf Lh<!y w)>i I)ii! Stud<>its at Oxford Turn to Bicy-rcmu)z)ing );:»»<!x on Li>i!)I'<:JI< diiJ<. 'I<" foi 'I'ra>>sportatiun.Tl>i! Jt<>si! Ij<>w) gum<: Js Lhr! Je;i-Jur(!;i) tixi<!tio>> <!I 1)i<! J»>g<! )bib< 1'. i ) '1 — iW!.;;. Lo traffic con-shuw h('.l(i ("1<')> y<':!>', o» .Ju>>u t>y ) . »', "..'(JII I» Jxj<!I(i. ELUdc» ts ctu! 0-

(I)!;uu) Jy Jh< l',I<'.) 1 1<! Co;i!<1. <;) i:»ii- »r<ihj><;;: 1 1'»:.Q>i cj, i!xccpt behveen Ipion jn JI>vjj.i() u! i>iuy:1 )<u<)j!>I; 1)ii )I «r.. i;! I -.Dij 1) p. m.cas)>."r>1 Jv>tfrb i>> Lh<')J). !1. I ('I'I 1 !i'I <! )i: " 7) '<'>1 !!Qn>c CUmmentgame>, Lh(! wca)em Li!Bins h;tv<! It!, 1!i!J(i ii>, L>ijvcrsitics on thewon .')x, Jo.;L Lwo,:t»(J 1.)i <) Lv:o, 'i')ii! 1:I!:1»: <i> Lh:s i>.<!p,;>nd while va-)932 «'.»>1< EJ hj(js ):!1>'<i h«i» i! J<i!> I .,!JI>1)sva( J>avr h(!en macle asof Lhi! )i!>r(J<!1, jr»>),j>L I,:in>i!! iii !')ii >1;i.:i>>i. L)>js:ipp ir< ntly is iL,reer»L y(ar;;, ji:; bi>!)i <!Jub'I;ir< u>>- A r«< i!t <'.sit<)r 1<) E»gian(i rc-,usually .';1.>'<JI>1; 1)>)u y<:1>'>J. H, (.'. Ii!:1>1' <,>1 h1.', >'< Lu!'I> i>u Lhc )urgew:all::.,Ibwnx::r:1r: I, !i rtl» »» I < b:y I:s b::I by abi,lD3j g!tmc. Ji!.)i CLudL>>L:; j>z JJ>cfLJTL»cL Lo cars.
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gVERVONE knows now that Camels. are the fres1<

cigarette.
If inquiry went deeper, it would reveal that Camels

are the natural moisture cigarette.
That's important, because in handling fine to.

baccos, when you process out natural moisture, you
sacri6ce freshness and flavor too.

ing. They need no parching or toasting to niake them
smooth., palatable, cool.

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon
to Camel smokers —it preserves the freshness, Savor,
natural moisture, fragrance that are in this Gne ciga-
rette to start with.

Camels are fresh in nature's own inild way, and if
you want to see what that means in unalloyed smoke.
enjoyinent, switch to them for just one day —then
leave them, if. vou can'.

R. J. BEY>> OLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
JVi J>stan.Salerno 1V. C.

Camel smokers neel1n't worry about that, because
Camels are blended of fine Turkish and mild Domestic
tobaccos that are never subjected to violent process-

R.J.Reynolds Tobacco Coznpany's Coast.to-Coast Radio Programs
cA4>Et. I)UARTER BQUR, >I>fortnn Rn>xcE ALBERT ()UARTEJ> J>ou>, Alice
Downey< Tony Mons, and Camel Jo),"Old Hunch,"and PrinceAlbcrtOrrhes!ra, dircc!ion Jarqu<!s Renard, Orchestra, direction Paul Van Loan,
everynigh!excep>Sunday,Columbia every night except Sundays N. jj. Cjjroadcasting System Red i"ietwork,

See local paper for time

I',jlj)
31dgdlr. I'R L" S Il -K'e~t I('RKSII

nnn'1 rrmn>>cthe moirzure-proof icrnpping from your package ofCamels a/Jer yan nz>rn it. The Camel flumidur Pack is protectionagainst p(rfiime nnd po>idsr s><I<sr», dusi nnit germs. In offices and
1<ames< rrcn in Jhc tjry n>n>nsz>hsrs. of ar>i firinl hrai, JI>t'nmsl
yfu>nidor Pnck <Jr)i r< rs frrsl( f.'aincis nnii keeps then> rigl>i uniit ihelast one has been omni<ed

0'141>b R. J.Ro Jnolds Tohoooo Cosa><ant

in natu' o4)vn mi g ~a/.'
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